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Executive Summary 
In 2014, ADRA Norway, in partnership with ADRA Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan and Myanmar, 
launched the Norad funded project, Strengthening Equity, Access and Quality in Education (SEAQE). 
The proposed design aimed for increased access, quality and equity in formal and non-formal 
education (NFE) within the targeted areas of each of the four countries. The design centred around 
‘model schools’, which included concentrated inputs using the ‘whole school’ approach, including 1) 
capacity building of local authorities; 2) mobilised support of community groups and organisations to 
engage in education; 3) improved learner-friendly and inclusive infrastructure; and 4) learner friendly, 
safe and inclusive learning and teaching environments within schools and NFE institutions.   
 
This report is an overview of the mid-term review for SEAQE in Eastern Africa for Somalia, South Sudan 
and Ethiopia and in Myanmar. This review was conducted internally and was intended to strengthen 
and inform current and future programming and strategy. The purpose was to assess the progress and 
achievements of SEAQE to date against the stated project objectives. The resulting analysis and 
recommendations are designed to help ADRA Norway and partners to improve access to, quality and 
equity of the education systems they support.  This review draws on Focus Group Discussions (FGD); 
Key Informant Interviews (KII); school and lesson observation; analysis of available data; and reviews 
of relevant policy and literature. 
 
The report examines the relevance and performance of SEAQE in the four countries. The report 
highlights the changing context in which SEAQE works, with conflict, natural disasters and the 
disproportionate problems faced by vulnerable children.  Significant education challenges include the 
lack of access to education for marginalised children and quality of teaching and learning. Local 
education capacities and systems within Ethiopia, South Sudan, Somalia and Myanmar are not fully 
able to serve their purpose and much of this is due to budgetary constraints. This context implies that 
the relevance of SEAQE is high.  
 
Regarding the performance of SEAQE, overall, the four country programmes have made a clear 
contribution in providing access to quality education for populations who may otherwise not have such 
opportunity. The programme overall was on target to either meet or exceed most indicators, with 
variances explained by the worsening context in which SEAQE works. Each country programme worked 
extensively with the community to socialise messages on the importance of all children, particularly 
girls and children with disabilities, attending school. Learning outcomes overall have improved across 
SEAQE East Africa, and access to education has increased across all four countries.  
 
Key overall programmatic recommendations relate to the most critical issues identified. More focus 
on inclusive education is needed to respond more clearly and systematically to inequities experienced 
by marginalised children and the causes underpinning them. Other programmatic issues include the 
need for greater focus on protection and capturing the voice of children within all SEAQE programmes; 
reinforced concentration on short and long-term sustainability with a clear exit strategy; stronger 
monitoring and evaluation systems with improved data collection and analysis; more effective 
addressing of push and pull factors relating to formal education; and an increased focus on resilience.  
  
An overall recommendations for ADRA Norway and their future direction of working, particularly in 
SEAQE phase two, focuses on investigating conditions for up-scaling and leveraging national systems 
and resources for the expansion of this promising pilot. Evidence to support this such as indicators of 
impact would be useful in this regard.  
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Part One: Introduction  
 

This is the midterm review of Strengthening Equity, Access and Quality in Education (SEAQE) in 
Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan and Myanmar (SEAQE) (2014-2019).   SEAQE is a portfolio of work 
managed by ADRA Norway and funded by Norad and was designed to address the combination of 
supply and demand side constraints that underlie the large numbers of out-of-school children and 
youth. Although each country programme uses different approaches, they all share the overall 
objective of the portfolio, which ensures that increased education opportunities for poor and 
marginalised children, youth, women and their families in Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan, and 
Myanmar contribute to thriving, peaceful societies. Each ADRA SEAQE country partner directly 
manages their programme, and a global coordination team based in Norway and East Africa support 
project management and accountability, and share learning and global advocacy. 
 

1.1 Terms of mid-term review 
This review responds to the terms of reference (TOR) which is appended at Annex A.  The report 
assesses the performance of SEAQE since its inception in January, 2014 and the lessons that have and 
are being learned. It analyses SEAQE’s strategies for achieving its outputs, outcomes, and higher order 
goal. The report also advises on corrective actions and priorities for the global coordination in the final 
two years.    
 
The purpose of the mid-term review was to assess the progress and achievements of SEAQE mid-point 
through the 5 year project (2014-2019), to review progress so far and collect learning on the 
approaches which are working well and provide further opportunities for cross-project sharing and 
support. While it is a review of the whole portfolio, based on the mid-term reviews conducted by each 
of the country projects, it draws out lessons and recommendations for the overall programme and 
global coordination. Particular attention is given to stakeholder’s perspectives, with a focus on 
children, parents, teachers and education authorities.  
 
The specific objectives of the mid-term review assessment of SEAQE include: 
1. To assess the relevance of current interventions in SEAQE in terms of their contribution towards 

increasing access for children to quality and inclusive formal and non-formal education;  
2. To determine to what extent is the project on track against the log-frame and the stated targets; 
3. To establish the extent of adequacy  of the current SEAQE response including documenting good 

practices and gaps in quality (on the basis of international standards) in formal and non-formal 
education; 

4. To increase the capacity of SEAQE partners to undertake reviews based on qualitative analysis;  
5. To generate recommendations for strengthening SEAQE and future education programming, for 

both ADRA Norway and SEAQE implementing partners.   
 

1.2 Methodology  
 

1.2.1 Background 
This mid-term review (MTR) was conducted internally by ADRA Norway and partners. The bulk of the 
material which feeds into this ADRA Norway SEAQE evaluation comes from a desk review by the ADRA 
Norway Senior Education Advisor of the mid-term reviews conducted by the country programmes of 
Ethiopia, South Sudan, Somalia and Myanmar between July and November, 2016.  Various programme 
reports from SEAQE 2014-2016 were also used as well as secondary data analysis and reports on the 
education context in the various countries.  Due to issues of data verification, analysis on the data of 
the first three years of the programme was not done until April - June, 2017.  Group reflections 
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amongst senior programme managers and directors were also done in a workshop in March, 2017 to 
complement this information and get different perspectives from relevant SEAQE partner staff.  
 
The country programme based MTRs were based primarily on qualitative methods, including key 
informant interviews, direct observation of schools and learning spaces, and focus group discussions. 
A three day training in Uganda in July, 2016 was facilitated by the Senior Education Advisor for key 
staff from partner offices on the use of MTR tools and qualitative data.  
 
The entire MTR process was overseen by the ADRA Norway Senior Education Advisor and facilitated 
by local SEAQE partners, who trained enumerators and managed the process in country. Partner staff 
conducted data collection, compilation and initial analysis, while the Senior Education Advisor 
developed overall findings, lessons and drew conclusions for the programme as a whole. Key 
informants were Head Teachers (HT), local Government officials and members of other organisations 
such as partners, or other implementing agencies. Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were carried out 
with groups of teachers as well as with community members, including parents and Parent Teacher 
Associations (PTA), Community Education Committees (CEC) and School Management Committees 
(SMCs), as well as groups of male and female youth and children. 
 

1.2.2 Sampling 
For the country based MTRs, purposive sampling was used where groups of people or communities 
were purposefully selected based on a set of defined criteria. Previous ADRA Norway and SEAQE 
partner mapping exercises and knowledge of the sites assisted in this. Criteria for communities include: 
vulnerability; population size; accessibility; gaps in existing knowledge; socio-economic and 
demographic criteria, sites with more/less access to services; sites with different ethnic group 
composition (for example, to make sure the major groups are represented) and sites with best/worst 
case scenarios for the basis of comparison.  
 
As presented in Table One; overall, 66 education centres (including 55 schools, 2 Technical Vocational 
Education and Training (TVET) centres and 9 non-formal education (NFE) centres) were visited and 
observed. FGDs were undertaken with 311 teachers (58% male and 42% female1); 558 parents (42% 
male and 58% female); 281 PTA/SMC members (59% male and 34% women); 230 community leaders 
(76% male and 24% female); 90 youth (46% male and 54% female) and 872 children (47% male and 
53% female). 41 key informant interviews (KIIs) were undertaken with 16 local education authorities, 
23 HT and 2 non-government organisation (NGO) staff.  
 
Table One: Breakdown of participants in FGDs and KIIs 
 

  Myanmar Ethiopia2 
South 
Sudan 

Somalia Total 

FGDs           

Teachers  116 30 30 135 311 

Parents 280 115 29 134 558 

PTA/SMC members 149 49 14 69 281 

Community leaders 81 61 14 74 230 

Youth       90 90 

Children 389 135 96 252 872 

Total FGDs 1015 390 183 754 2342 

                                                           
1 Based on disaggregated data presented by countries 
2 Ethiopia did not submit disaggregated data for all FGDs 
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KII           

Local education authorities  1 6 3 7 17 

HTs  30 10 3 10 53 

NGO staff  6 0 2   8 

Total KII 0 16 8 17 41 

Schools engaged in MTR  30 10 5 21 66 

Schools observed 30 10 5 21 66 

 
Secondary data analysis of the education context was designed to provide disaggregated background 
information about the programme area, groups of interest, risks and vulnerabilities, and current 
government policies on inclusive education and gender. From a secondary data analysis, country 
partners developed an education context analysis which included the use of conflict, gender and 
disability lens. The secondary review was carried out by individual country partners in tandem with the 
primary data collection process.  The Senior Education Advisor also reviewed secondary data for this 
report which included government statistics, budgets and reports; the ADRA SEAQE proposal, semi-
annual and annual reports, baseline, needs assessments and strategy documents; country and 
international policy and best practice documents regarding inclusive education and out of school 
children, and reports and analyses from other organisations implementing various formal and non-
formal education programmes in SEAQE countries.  
 
The decision for the MTR to happen internally was made due to costs involved, and for the increased 
engagement of the project staff in qualitative data collection and in documenting the voices of the 
stakeholders, particularly the children engaged in the SEAQE programme. Also, the Senior Education 
Advisor, had overall programme knowledge of SEAQE, organisational policies and practices and 
constraints affecting the programme. In addition, it was anticipated that learning generated by ADRA 
partners would be better taken on board through an internal process than through an external process.  
The final evaluation will be conducted by external consultants to ensure complete impartiality and 
minimize bias.    
 

1.2.3 Ethics and child protection 
The Senior Education Advisor ensured that the assessment was carried out ethically and safely, 
particularly in terms of ADRA Norway’s and SEAQE partner’s Child Protection Policy and best practice 
in research with children and vulnerable populations. The importance of upholding SEAQE partners’ 
Child Protection and Safeguarding Policies was emphasized at every stage of the assessment process. 
All members of the assessment team were trained on the relevant country’s Child Protection and 
Safeguarding Policies and had signed the policy as part of their contract.  
 
Any cases of child abuse identified or reported throughout the course of the research were to be 
referred to the local SEAQE partner’s Child Protection and Safe-Guarding focal person. No such cases 
emerged through the research. Prior to the assessment, relevant government authorities were notified 
for authorisation and informed of the objectives and process by senior SEAQE partner staff. All 
participants in focus groups discussions and key informant interviews were fully briefed on the 
purpose, ethics and confidentiality of the assessment, and it was clearly explained that participation is 
voluntary, that they can ask questions, and that they can withdraw at any point. 
 

1.2.4 Limitations 
There were constraints on the research, which need to be taken into account. FGDs, KIIs and school 
and class observations were limited at times by access, as the research was conducted in difficult to 
reach or conflict areas. Issues around accessibility also made it difficult to ensure that there were 
always between four and ten members of FGDs.   
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Limitations to the purposive sampling approach may also have included a bias from SEAQE staff in 
choosing sites. The limited time-scale for this research affected choices of sites based on accessibility, 
and also may have impacted on the quality of the data collected.  Imposing a final date for data 
collection also was problematic due to work schedules or issues of access, resulting in delayed end 
dates for the country level MTR reports. This resulted in further delays for the consolidated report for 
ADRA Norway.  
 
Limited capacity of project staff and enumerators may have impacted the quality of notes and quotes 
from participants. For example, most of the project staff had never had analysed qualitative data in 
this way before, which may have also impacted on the quality of the analysis. The limited ability of 
staff to access secondary data, often due to transport, internet and communication difficulties, as well 
as analyse it, was also an issue. Other limitations included language barriers and translation. This 
capacity and translation issue was, at least partially addressed, through review of tools and notes by 
senior staff in country offices.  
 
Regarding secondary data, much of the information from government sources was incomplete or 
contradictory, with significant discrepancies between data sources. There was often only limited data 
on issues such as gender and inclusive education for marginalised groups from the various 
governments, highlighting the variation in understandings of the definitions of these terms, both 
between and within different institutions, including the Ministry of Education.  
 
The four mid-term reviews varied enormously in quality, and this has made it difficult to compare or 
synthesise effectiveness and efficiency.  In order to get reliable data, some of the data analysis was 
done based on the database results for year three, thus delaying the writing of this report.  
 

Part Two: Project Context  
 
This chapter analyses changes in the country context, and how SEAQE has adapted with these changes. 
The theory of change is examined to see if there is merit to SEAQE’s assertion that an integrated 
approach on both the supply and the demand side of the basic education equation can lead to 
improved access and learning for marginalised students. Despite the logic inherent in the theory of 
change, it does not show that doing this on a limited scale using the ‘whole school approach’ will 
necessarily be a driver for sustainable change in the reform of basic education systems. More focus 
from SEAQE in the future on replicability, scaling up, leverage and political engagement needs to 
happen before education systems in these countries will be impacted sustainably.  
 

2.1 Development and evolution of SEAQE 
SEAQE was designed to lead to increased education opportunities for all children, including poor and 
marginalized children in Ethiopia, South Sudan, Sudan, Somalia and Myanmar against the backdrop of 
poverty, conflict and post-conflict settings and dysfunctional education delivery systems.  ADRA 
Norway based SEAQE on learning and key successes derived from the previous Norad-funded 
‘Education for Women and Children’ (EWC) programme (2011 – 2013) as well as from needs 
assessments, and demand and consultation with Ministry of Education (MoE), education stakeholders 
and communities.   
 
In SEAQE, it was anticipated that more children, particularly those from disadvantaged groups such as 
girls, children with disabilities and ethnic minorities would access and complete formal and non-formal 
education. This reflected Millennium Development Goals (MDG) 2 and 3 which were in place at the 
programme inception, which focused on all children having access to and completing a full course of 
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primary schooling and eliminating gender disparity in education by 2015. This is also relevant to SDG 
4 ‘Ensure inclusive and quality education for all and promote lifelong learning’ and Norway’s global 
education goals as stated in White Paper 25 that ‘all children have the same opportunities to start and 
complete school; all children and young people learn basic skills and are equipped to tackle adult life’.  
 
The proposed design, submitted to Norad in 2013, aimed for increased access, quality and equity in 
formal and non-formal education within the targeted areas of Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan and 
Myanmar. The design centred around ‘model schools’, which included concentrated inputs using the 
‘whole school’ approach, including 1) capacity building of local authorities; 2) mobilised support of 
community groups and organisations to engage in education; 3) improved learner-friendly and 
inclusive infrastructure; and 4) learner friendly, safe and inclusive learning and teaching environments 
within schools and NFE institutions.  This was focused largely on formal education (primary education 
for South Sudan, Somalia, Ethiopia and Myanmar, middle school education (grades 6-9) in Myanmar 
and secondary education for Ethiopia) with a small component of non-formal education for youth in 
Somalia and Sudan. It is this original design that is reviewed in the MTR.  
 
In East Africa, the primary target group set in the proposal was 17,200 children using the ‘whole school’ 
approach in model primary and secondary schools. An additional 139,320 children were to be reached 
through support in the form of teacher and HT training, and support and training for community based 
groups (CBGs) including PTAs/SMCs/CECs. In Somalia, this also includes alternative basic education 
support for 2,400 children out of school and skills based technical and vocational training for 3,600 
students. In Myanmar, target numbers were never clearly set out in the proposal, however currently, 
over 181,607 students attend SEAQE Myanmar schools, which receive support in the form of teacher 
training, parent training, and support and training for community based groups (CBGs) including 
PTAs/SMCs.   
 
In Myanmar, ADRA Myanmar funds contribute to a larger Karen Teacher Working Group (KTWG) 
programme that is also being funded by Educate a Child and Save the Children International. ADRA 
Norway funds cover the salaries of relevant staff at the Karen Teachers Training College, all mobile 
teacher training (MTTs) unit salaries, internal travel costs for the MTTs, and part of KTWG’s advocacy 
work and their management costs. In this way, we can directly attribute the activities of teacher and 
parent training to SEAQE Myanmar as well as part of the ethnic education reform work that KTWG is 
doing. Working with other donors in a larger KTWG programme contributes to economies of scale as 
well as increased impact, particularly given the expertise that exists across the consortium. The 
effectiveness of sharing and learning across a larger programme is best shown in the work that KTWG 
and ADRA Myanmar are doing in advocating for ethnic education. 
 
While the official start-date for SEAQE was 1 January, 2014, programme start-up was hampered by 
protracted negotiations and late signing of technical agreements with the contract not signed between 
ADRA Norway and Norad until the 28th April, 2014. The agreed budget at that time for SEAQE was 
119,252,000 NOK (95,288,000 for Africa and 23,964,000 for Myanmar). The SEAQE programme 
suffered an exchange loss of approximately 30% due to the increase the USD against the NOK over the 
period of 2014-2015. A reduction in budgets and activities was done for some of the partner countries 
in 2015. Additional funding was provided for Myanmar for TVET (33,375,000 NOK) for 2015-2018; and 
South Sudan for inclusive education (4,650,000 NOK) and Somalia for TVET (13,950,000 NOK) for 2016-
2018. However, these revisions and extensions will not be examined closely in the MTR.  
 
While Ethiopia did initially not receive additional funding to compensate for their significant shortfall, 
they restructured their programme so that schools fell into three levels. Level A schools are model 
secondary schools that were built by SEAQE. These three schools received all inputs including 
infrastructure, material inputs, direct trainings, intensive monitoring, support and supervision. Level B 
schools are 77 primary schools which receive all direct inputs such as trainings and some monitoring, 
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support and supervision but no infrastructure support. Level C schools are 109 primary schools which 
receive PTA training, HT training and teacher training done through a cascading model. ADRA Ethiopia 
have trained and supported the local education authorities to directly monitor the impact of these 
trainings and the progress of these schools.  Spot checks are done to triangulate the monitoring 
information given by the government.  
 
Given the large exchange losses, a decision was made to phase out SEAQE Sudan over 2015-16. This 
was done to maintain a strong programme with good results and cost effectiveness in the remaining 
program countries. The choice of phasing out Sudan was based on the fact that it was the smallest 
project in the program, and there were significant difficulties operating in Khartoum State, largely 
caused by the necessity of securing technical agreements with Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC) 
and implementing the programme through their selected partners. Also, Sudan was not a focus 
countries selected by the Norwegian Government for development assistance. 
 

2.2 Contextual changes  
South Sudan, Ethiopia and Somalia have faced significant drought, economic shocks and rising 
insecurity and conflict since the project started. There has been significant inflation, particularly in 
South Sudan and Somalia, which has resulted in rising prices of goods, and delays in building 
infrastructure. Ongoing and intensifying conflicts, particularly in South Sudan have led to rising 
numbers of displaced people, which has put even further pressure on host communities in Ethiopia, 
Kenya and Uganda. 2016 is the third consecutive year of drought in the region and multiple years of 
diminished food production have exhausted people’s capacity to cope.  In these countries, the 
agriculture sector represents a major contribution to the economy, and poor harvests have negatively 
impacted the livelihoods of families across the region. The FAO food price index for East Africa has 
more than doubled overall in 2016 (UNOCHA, 2017), which means that food commodities are at least 
twice as expensive for average households.  For example, in South Sudan, food prices are now two to 
four times above their levels of a year earlier3.  This has led to a heavy economic burden to households 
and further food insecurity in the region. This, in turn, has disrupted the education of millions of 
children in the region, with an increase in school drop-outs, child labour and protection issues.  
 
Myanmar is currently undergoing a complex transition from an authoritarian regime to a more 
democratic one. The nation-wide cease-fire agreement has been signed by all Karen armed opposition 
groups. These bi-lateral ceasefires have already brought numerous benefits to a conflict-affected 
population. However, challenges continue such as instability, insecurity, poverty, poor infrastructure, 
lack of quality education and health care issues continue to persist.  
 
Below is a brief summary of contextual changes, focused on those that affect education, per country 
within the SEAQE programme.  
 

2.2.1 Africa: 
 

2.2.1.1 Ethiopia:  

Protests took place in the SEAQE target region of Oromia in 2015 and 2016, where Ethiopian security 
forces declared a six month state of emergency and killed more than 500 people. Political space is 
continuing to diminish, with constraints on civil society and independent media. Below average 2016 
rains have led to an intensified levels of drought in pastoralist area, with over 5.6 million people in 
Ethiopia requiring emergency food assistance.  
 

                                                           
3 UNOCHA (2017) Horn of Africa, Call for Action, 2017. 
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Ethiopia continues to make solid progress in the education sector. The system expanded from having 
10 million learners a decade ago to more than 25 million learners today. The country has been able to 
maintain and improve the learning achievement in key subjects. For instance, in 4th grade, the total 
number of students achieving basic proficiency or higher in all subjects increased from 505,000 in 2011 
to 792,000 in 2015 (57% increase). Despite the achievement in access, equivalent attainment to higher 
grades has not been realised, with a Grade 8 completion rate of only 47% (ESPD V, 2016). 
 
In 2015, Ethiopia developed the Education Sector Development Program V (ESDP V) 2015/16 to 
2019/20 which aims to 1) improve access to quality primary education in order to make sure that all 
children, youth and adults acquire the competencies, skills and values that enable them to participate 
fully in the development of Ethiopia; and 2) to sustain equitable access to quality secondary education 
services as the basis and bridge to the demand of the economy for middle- and higher-level human 
resources. The ESDP V also focuses on cross cutting issues including gender, special needs, education 
in emergencies, and school health and nutrition4.  

 

2.2.1.2 South Sudan:  

The South Sudanese Civil War started in December, 2013. Since July 2016, fighting has spread across 
the project target area in Greater Equatoria, triggering widespread displacement. The humanitarian 
crisis in South Sudan is dire, with food insecurity, displacement, diseases, and protection as significant 
challenges. Over 2 million refugees from South Sudan have fled to neighbouring countries, and at least 
1.9 million people are displaced within South Sudan5. An estimated 66% of refugees and IDPs are 
children, many of whom are separated or unaccompanied6. ADRA South Sudan reports that many 
children are suffering from psychosocial distress. About 6 million people, almost 50% of South Sudan’s 
population, are in need of urgent food, agriculture and nutrition assistance. South Sudan is also 
currently experiencing one of the most protracted, widespread cholera outbreaks in recent history7. 
 
A recent Education Cluster assessment found a decrease of 10% in the number of students enrolled at 
the start of 2016 compared to the start of 2013 across South Sudan. Only 31% of those enrolled at the 
start of the 2016 were girls. The drop-out rate in 2016 was 11% for boys and 10% for girls, with lack of 
food given as a main factor8. South Sudan’s education sector also remains critically under-resourced. 
According to national data, annual allocation to education stands at 7% for 2013/4, but only 4% for 
2016/79. 
 
Since 2014, a currency and inflation crisis has dramatically reduced the real value of government 
funding for schools and teachers’ wages with classroom teachers’ wages, worth $100 a month at 
independence, now worth less than $5 a month10.  While under South Sudanese law, education is free, 
parents still need to pay for school supplies and uniforms. Additionally, many teachers have reportedly 
began to ask for contributions from parents to cover their salaries, which are too low to afford most 
goods during the current economic crisis. Access to education, particularly for IDPs with limited money 
or assets, is now severely restricted. 

                                                           
4 Government of Ethiopia (2016) Ethiopia’s Education Sector Development Programme 2015-2020 
http://planipolis.iiep.unesco.org/sites/planipolis/files/ressources/ethiopia_esdp_v.pdf 
5 UNHCR Situation Analysis Report, July 2017 
6 UNOCHA (2017) Horn of Africa, Call for Action, 2017.  
7 UNICEF (2017) South Sudan Cholera Situation Report. https://reliefweb.int/report/south-sudan/unicef-south-sudan-
cholera-situation-report-26-june-2017 
8 South Sudan Education Cluster (2016) Education Cluster Assessment South Sudan.  
9 Global Partnership for Education (2017) http://www.globalpartnership.org/country/south-sudan 
10 Hodgkin, A and Thomas, E. (2016)  Education and conflict in South Sudan http://odihpn.org/blog/education-and-conflict-

in-south-sudan/ 

 

http://www.globalpartnership.org/content/education-sector-plan-2016-2020-ethiopia
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When South Sudan’s 10 original states were replaced with 28 new states in 2015, Eastern Equatoria 
State (EES) was split into two states, Imatong and Namorunyang11.  The target areas are in 
Namorunyang State which continues to suffer from a range of developmental and governance 
problems.  The crisis in Juba in the summer of 2016 led to outbreaks of violence in the newly created 
state of Namorunyang. Insecurity on the roads has affected the running of schools. An estimated 
10,000-11,000 IDPs have fled to the target area of Kapoeta in Namarunyang State12. Because of this, 
reliable numbers of students attending schools in Namorunyang are difficult to get due to forced 
displacement. Currently, 72% of children in conflict areas were out of school in South Sudan. Schools 
are being affected in the target area, for example, out of 14 schools, 9 have shut down due to conflict 
in Kapoeta town13.  
 

2.2.1.3 Somalia:  

The humanitarian situation in Somalia has rapidly deteriorated and a famine is predicted in 2017. Over 
6.2 million Somalis are acutely food insecure and in need of humanitarian assistance. Of these, nearly 
half need urgent life-saving assistance. Levels of displacement are high, with 739,000 people displaced 
due to drought in search of food, water and treatment for malnutrition and diseases. Over 65% of 
these are children, with 39% of the displaced population school-aged.  About 1 % of Somali children 
are ‘double orphans’ but the incidence of children living in households without a biological parent has 
been rising over recent decades14. Somalia is also currently in its worst cholera outbreak in years, with 
71,663 cases counted, including more than 1,098 deaths.15 
 
The education system in Somalia has seen improvements over the last five years but significant 
complex and multidimensional challenges in the areas of curriculum, teacher training, school 
infrastructure, lack of public education, unregulated private education, school finance and untrained 
educational professionals. Somalia currently has one of the world’s lowest gross enrolment rates for 
primary school‐aged children. It is difficult to get disaggregated data for regions in Somalia due to their 
EMIS limitations, however, the National Development Plan states that the gross enrollment ration 
(GER) in Somalia stands at 36.8% while the primary school drop-out rate is 29% for the entire country. 
The Joint Review of the Education Sector estimates 1.8 million school-age children are out of school in 
South-Central Somalia, with only an estimated 22% of children in the target area of South-Central 
Somalia enrolled in primary schools16. Girls constitute only 36% of primary school-aged children 
enrolled in schools17. Somalia is also one of the world’s least protective environments for children, with 
95% of girls undergo Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)18  
 
The Somali Government is committed to the survival, development and protection of children and 
demonstrated this by ratifying the Convention on the Rights of the Child in 2015. This provides an 
important framework for policy and legislation on children’s rights. The government is committed to 
education, and the Interim Education Sector Strategic Plan (2013/2014 to 2015/2016) aims to develop 

                                                           
11 Rogue Chiefs (2016). Crisis In South Sudan: Explaining Why Kiir’s Decision To Increase States From 10 To 28 Is Such A Hot 
Political Potato,’ 12 July 2016, http://www.roguechiefs.com/2016/07/12/crisis-in-south-sudan-explaining-why-kiirs-
decision-to-increase-states-from-10-to-28-is-such-a-hot-political-potato/ 
12 USAID (2016). South Sudan - Eastern Equatoria State Site Assessment - Kapoeta Town 

http://www.reachresourcecentre.info/system/files/resource-documents/ssd_factsheet_kapoeta_town_nov_2016_0.pdf 
13 Briggs, B (2017) Civil war and lack of food wreck children's education in South Sudan. http://theirworld.org/news/south-
sudan-war-food-crisis-wreck-childrens-education 
14 UNICEF (2016) Situation Analysis of Children in Somalia. https://www.unicef.org/somalia/resources_18507.html 
15 IRINNEWS (2017) Somalia’s Impossible Fight against Cholera, 1 August, 2017. 
https://www.irinnews.org/feature/2017/08/01/somalia-s-impossible-fight-against-cholera 
16 Government of Somalia (2015) Joint Review of the Education Sector  
17 UNICEF (2016) op cit. 
18 UNICEF, n.d. Eradication of Female Genital Mutilation in Somalia  
http://www.unicef.org/somalia/SOM_FGM_Advocacy_Paper.pdf 

http://www.globalpartnership.org/content/interim-education-sector-strategic-plan-20132014-20152016-somalia-south-central-zone
http://www.roguechiefs.com/2016/07/12/crisis-in-south-sudan-explaining-why-kiirs-decision-to-increase-states-from-10-to-28-is-such-a-hot-political-potato/
http://www.roguechiefs.com/2016/07/12/crisis-in-south-sudan-explaining-why-kiirs-decision-to-increase-states-from-10-to-28-is-such-a-hot-political-potato/
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a vibrant, efficient and accountable education system to improve access, quality, and gender equity at 
all levels of education. A revised strategy is under review.  
 

2.2.2 Myanmar:  
The Government of Myanmar (GOM) has expressed its commitment to education services. In 2015, 
the new National Education Law (2015) was passed, committing the government to the provision of 
‘free and compulsory’ primary education for all, as well as setting a framework for education reform 
that includes the limited decentralisation, the introduction of mother tongue learning and local 
curriculum and the formal expansion of the basic education system to include kindergarten through to 
Grade 12. The new GOM has been in place since March 2016.  However, the government 
administration systems are not in place and Ministry or Department levels are also unstable.  
 
The National Education Strategic plan (NESP) 2016 – 2021 has been developed. The over-arching goal 
of the MoE for the education sector is improved teaching and learning, vocational education and 
training, research and innovation leading to measurable improvements in student achievement in all 
schools and educational institutions. Priorities include: improved access to education and reduced drop 
outs; improved quality of education, including employability skills, curriculum and monitoring and 
evaluation; ensuring transparent implementation of education reform efforts; improving access to, 
and quality and relevance of TVET sector  
 
With the new government elected in November 2015, significant structural changes have happened in 
the Ministry of Education (MoE). First has been the merge of the MoE with the Ministry of Science and 
Technology (MoST). This will reduce the number of departments and include the TVET sector.  In terms 
of budget, the past 5 years both ministries had a shared budget that depicts a cumulative increase of 
360% since 2011. A major change that may impact the ethnic education sector has been the creation 
of the Department of Alternative Education (DAE).  
 
Changes in the education system have started in Kayin with free education for all primary children and 
provision of learning materials for all children enrolled in GoM schools. Since the 2012 ceasefire, the 
government has built hundreds of new schools and well as assigned thousands of teachers to 
previously inaccessible areas. Many community schools in Karen State have now also been officially 
registered as government schools. Despite this, SEAQE Myanmar’s operational context remains 
challenging. Although enrolment rates are only estimates, the primary school enrolment rate given in 
Kayin is 87%, but only about half of all children attending primary school in the State complete their 
schooling on time. 19 Over 20% of school-age-children in Kayin State are illiterate20. While ceasefires 
have been signed, a few project sites still have active conflict which prevents children from attending 
school. Furthermore, despite of mother-tongue language teaching in government schools being 
adopted in the national curriculum and policy, schools still face challenges with lack of teachers with 
language skills to teach ethnic minorities.  
 
2.1.1.1 Responsiveness to Context: SEAQE is primarily concerned with demonstrating and rolling out 
ways of improving schools through a whole school approach. It offers a basic package in this regard 
including infrastructure, training for teachers, HT, community based groups and local government 
authorities. As the programme has evolved it has become more responsive to particular circumstances, 
particularly through the application for additional funding for Myanmar for TVET; South Sudan for 
inclusive education and peace education, and Somalia for TVET.  
 

                                                           
19 UNICEF, n.d, Kayin State Profile.  https://www.unicef.org/myanmar/Kayin_State_Profile_Final.pdf 
20 Republic of the Union of Myanmar (2014) Kayin State Census. http://myanmar.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/pub-
pdf/Kayin%20State%20Census%20Report%20-%20ENGLISH.pdf 
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The scope of the program has also partly been increased through leveraging other donors or 
organisations. This has included ADRA Ethiopia receiving funding from the Czech Government to 
complementary work with children with disabilities. The circumstances of children in South Sudan in 
the conflict and mitigating ill-effects of the drought and conflict has become a focus. In particular, 
ADRA South Sudan won a large contract for school feeding with WFP in 4 counties of previously 
demarked Eastern Equatoria. This has reduced school drop outs. ADRA Somalia now works with local 
CBOs (SODEN and HARAAN) to jointly undertake community mobilization on disability and advocacy 
on disability rights. Myanmar has refocused on education reform including in TVET to capitalise on the 
renewed interest in TVET and education.  
 

2.3 Theory of change 
The overall proposal for SEAQE outlines key objectives and strategies, including advocacy; working 
with local government authorities, teachers and HTs, and empowering and building capacity of civil 
society such as PTAs and SMCs to promote inclusive education. Within each country, slightly different 
approaches to education have been articulated.  This collectively constructed theory of change helps 
to make sense of the different components of work and contributions within a shared bigger picture 
setting out how change is expected to happen.   
 
The original theory of change focused on an integrated whole school approach which would lead to 
increased access and improved learning outcomes of children. The theory was that concentrated 
inputs in focused target areas in ‘model schools’ would produce valid and demonstrable impact 
compared with schools in neighbouring areas. These concentrated inputs include 1) capacity building 
of local authorities; 2) mobilising the support of community groups and organisations to engage in 
education; 3) building and improving learner-friendly and inclusive infrastructure; and 4) creating 
learner friendly, safe and inclusive learning and teaching environments within schools and NFE 
institutions.   
 
However, budget cuts within the SEAQE programme have meant that some activities within the target 
area have closed down. While the whole school approach has been retained at a number of schools, 
the cuts have led to a more scattered geographic approach in other areas, as it has been important 
that previous commitments to regional governments and different ethnic groups does not lead to 
harm. As a result, this approach will make impact harder to demonstrate. 
 
Expanded21 Theory of Change: Overall, the theory of change is based around the understanding that 
providing education for children, especially those who are vulnerable, is a holistic and sustainable 
intervention that secures the protection and development of all children. It sees that access, equity 
and quality are inseparable components of education for all.   Placing a strong focus on an integrated 
approach to improving schools is consistent with recent international research and evaluation 
literature, for example, Making Schools Work (World Bank 2011).   
 
SEAQE East Africa and Myanmar continue to build the capacity of communities to manage and 
implement school improvement through Community Based Groups (CBGs) such as SMCs and PTAs; 
communities are supporting school improvements and make schools more accountable and HTs and 
PTAs and SMCs have formed strong and effective partnerships for school governance. CBGs reach out 
to the community, and encourage all children to enrol and ensure schools accommodate their needs. 
Partnerships with and other development programmes to reach more marginalised children are 
developed which leads to joint programming and advocacy. In Myanmar, partnerships other 
development programmes to reach more marginalised children are developed.  As a result, enrolment 

                                                           
21 This includes the modifications to include TVET in Somalia and Myanmar 
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rates will increased, particularly for marginalised children, girls, those in difficult to reach areas, and 
those with disabilities.  
 
SEAQE works with schools to ensure that they are more inclusive environments in which children learn. 
This is through improving school infrastructure and WASH facilities so it  is of good quality and enables 
access for all children; provision of teaching and learning materials to support education, training and 
mentoring of teachers so they deliver competent and child-friendly lessons, particularly in literacy and 
numeracy; training of HTs and government to promote inclusive education and mentor and support 
teachers to create a more effective school environment for student attendance and quality 
teaching/learning outcomes.  
 
The theory is that because of these inputs, children are more likely to attend schools of good quality 
and protective education. Children’s learning outcomes will begin to improve and more children 
complete primary school. This will be supported by schools and school communities, which have 
sustainable capacity to keep improving school governance and management. This will also be 
supported by national and local governments, which have institutional capacity to sustain inclusive 
positive education policies, systems and practices.  
 
For those children and youth who have been excluded by the education systems in Somalia and 
Myanmar, SEAQE is working to integrate them into school, or provide TVET that provides employable 
skills that align with labour market needs and enables students to pursue employment and self-
employment. Increased capability of the governments of Myanmar and Somalia for governance and 
management of TVET and consultation with the private sector on curriculum will improve the quality 
and relevance of the training. As this training now addresses skills gaps in the labour market, increases 
participation of minority groups and increases the employment rate, it will, in theory, promote 
economic growth in Somalia and Kayin State, Myanmar, as these areas emerge from conflict. Providing 
context-relevant life skills programmes also provides a level of psychosocial support for children in 
conflict areas.  
 
With Myanmar being a post-conflict setting, education is a key component within the political 
discussions and negotiations to break down barriers and support dialogue between civil society actors 
and government. This further contributes to strengthening the ethnic voice in the education reform 
process and the National Ceasefire Agreement (NCA) and improves conditions for eventual 
convergence of education systems. Political stability, in turn, provides a better enabling environment 
for equitable and quality education.  
 
Rights of children to access, and participate and learn in safe, quality and inclusive education  are 
complementary to other areas of work on education, and to the broader goals of ADRA International 
to ‘create just and positive change through empowering partnerships and responsible action’ for 
‘people in poverty and distress22. ADRA International and ADRA Norway are currently undertaking 
work to clarify and build the network’s organisational theory of change, and this is one of several 
smaller, nested theories, or logic models, which could contribute to that wider debate and thinking. 
 
Ultimately, ADRA Norway believes that all of these concentrated inputs will lead to poor and 
marginalised children in South Sudan, Somalia, Ethiopia and Myanmar having increased access to and 
participation in quality inclusive education which is contributing to thriving, peaceful societies. 
However, the challenge for SEAQE is the degree to which, within a five year period (2014-2019), the 
demonstration of school improvement can result in teaching and learning benefits beyond just the 
small number of model schools. Some component of a reform model of the education system, which 

                                                           
22 https://adra.org/about-adra/ 
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leverages government funds and commits to replication and scaling up the model school approach 
should be involved. 
 

2.4 Conclusion 
SEAQE has been responsive to the diverse educational and political realities and opportunities of the 
countries where it works. Additional elements of SEAQE have been added into the programme such as 
TVET in Myanmar and resources leveraged, such as school feeding programmes to remain relevant and 
contextualised.  
 
On the whole, the theory of change is holding true, whereby there is increased learning outcomes and 
access against baseline. However, a revised theory of change needs to provide a simple framework for 
understanding and evaluating the contribution of each element of work, and how each fits with wider 
change processes within and outside of the realms of the project. This will also help to orientate new 
staff in orientation of SEAQE. 
 
For SEAQE to be truly influential and sustainable, the Theory of Change needs to be adapted, at least 
for the next phase of the programme. It requires even more demonstration effect beyond this pilot 
activity to show that schools really perform better if there is consistent and well packaged support for 
all schools, all of the time. Meaningful political engagement is needed at state, regional and national 
levels for political buy-in and thus real sustainability of the ‘whole school’ approach.  
 
Leveraging resources and political commitment are critical to SEAQE’s sustainability. This can only 
happen through two processes. First, the demonstration effect of school improvement through the 
whole school approach is so powerful and so popular politically that it leverages resources and support 
for change. Thus far, this is unlikely to happen, as there is limited buy in from governments, and 
significant, evidenced-based gains in access, equity and quality are yet to be seen.  To get leverage 
from government resources involves a well-defined process of political engagement, and this is 
currently not part of SEAQE’s theory of change. For the next stage of SEAQE, this should be a priority.  
 

Part Three: Relevance  
 
Questions of relevance are around, ‘are we doing the right thing?’, ‘are we meeting the needs of the 
beneficiaries’, and ‘how important is the significance of the intervention regarding local and national 
requirements and priorities?’23 Additionally in regards to education projects, ADRA has decided to 
borrow from Save the Children’s assessment of relevance of different models of education (SCI, 
201624), two criteria were set: 1) Access and completion: Does the model help or hinder the most 
deprived children to access and complete basic education and reduce equity gaps? 2) Quality and 
learning: Does the model enable the most deprived children to learn in quality, safe and protective 
learning environments, and improve the quality of learning outcomes, as well as reducing equity gaps 
in learning outcomes? 
 
SEAQE’s focus on accessible, quality and equitable education for all children, including those who are 
marginalised, is in line with SDG4 and national government commitments. In each country where the 
SEAQE programme operates, governments have also subscribed national and international 
commitments to guarantee education for all children. Increasingly, they are focusing on marginalised 

                                                           
23 OECD (2009), Guidelines for Project and Programme Evaluations 

https://www.oecd.org/development/evaluation/dcdndep/47069197.pdf  
24 Save the Children (2016). Save the Children’s global strategy: Ambition for Children 2030 and 2016 –2018 Strategic Plan: 
Building a better world for and with children 

https://www.oecd.org/development/evaluation/dcdndep/47069197.pdf
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groups including children who are out of school children, girls, working, nomadic, minorities or 
displaced or have disabilities. This continues to show the national relevance of SEAQE and provide the 
programme with education frameworks within each country. SEAQE is also in line with Norway’s global 
education goals as stated in White Paper 25 that ‘all children have the same opportunities to start and 
complete school; all children and young people learn basic skills and are equipped to tackle adult life’.  
 
Although SEAQE East Africa and Myanmar strengthened schools through infrastructure, training and 
capacity building, they did not fully address the obstacles that keep children from attending and 
participating in school.  A brief summary of the relevance of SEAQE based on access, safe and 
protective learning environments and learning outcomes is included below. For more analysis and 
country level examples, please refer to Section 3.3 on Key Findings.   

 

3.1 Access 

The poor quality of the respective country’s education system is a barrier to access. A key strategy of 
SEAQE is to address access through a focus on improved quality, such as enhancing the educational 
environment (e.g. teaching methods, school development plans, improved  water and sanitation 
facilities); and changing community and parental attitudes (for example, training and mentoring, 
including establishment of active PTAs/SMCs, school grants and dialogue on importance of education). 
The theory of change suggests that this will lead to increased enrolment of boys and girls.   
 
Initial results show that this theory holds up. While completion or retention is not an area that SEAQE 
East Africa has measured, results at the end of year three of the project showed a promising increase 
overall in students accessing education. Across SEAQE East Africa, there has been a 21% increase in 
enrolment in model schools25 since Year One, with 11,903 children (6,809 boys, 70 with disabilities 
and 5,094 girls, 58 with disabilities) currently attending SEAQE model schools in 2016. An additional 
117,262 children (61,982 boys, 388 with disabilities and 55,280 girls, 308 with disabilities) are being 
reached through SEAQE support through training of teachers, HTs and/or Community Based Groups 
(CBG) such as parent-teacher associations (PTAs) or school management committees.   In SEAQE 
Myanmar, activities of SEAQE in 2014 – 2016 have led to an increase in 12% students accessing 
primary education in targeted areas.  
 
SEAQE was designed to specifically targeted areas that were ‘hard to reach’ and had social and 
education indicators that were below average within the countries of intervention. Just by building or 
rehabilitating school infrastructure and promoting education services, SEAQE benefits ‘hard to reach’ 
students in target areas who are geographically isolated.  
 
However, this does not measure access for different groups of children, including children who have 
not been to school before, drop-outs who have returned to school, or children who have stayed in 
school who were in danger of dropping out. It also only looks at enrolment versus attendance. This 
additional data could also be useful in identifying factors in keeping children from school, or from 
completing their school education. In future, a broader definition of access could be used, such as ‘the 
ability to participate meaningfully in school education, and data could be collected on a range factors 
which allow or prevent this. 
 

3.2 Equity  
The primary SEAQE approach to issues of equity in education has been to raise awareness on inclusive 
education and the right of all children to education. In theory, this should have permeated the teaching 
and training modules developed for various levels, particularly in awareness raising and training on 
inclusive education (including children living with disability) for teachers, parents and local authorities. 

                                                           
25 Schools using the whole school approach.  
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However, reviews showed that targeting and subsequent mainstreaming of inclusion was not always 
done systematically, and some target groups were still under-served by the project. Children out of 
school are numerous in the communities where SEAQE works, and these children face the most severe 
barriers to education, such as those associated with poverty, displacement, nomadism, and/or 
ethnicity. For the most part, these children have not been systematically targeted in this project. The 
original programme design focused on in-school children for Ethiopia, South Sudan and Myanmar, 
although SEAQE partners were encouraged to identify the children with the greatest educational 
needs. SEAQE partners targeted a variety of different populations with different needs and starting 
points, and made trade-offs between the number of children they aimed to reach, the degree to which 
they were marginalised and the extent to which they would be able to deliver sustainable outcomes. 
More on this will be discussed under Section 5.7: Cross Cutting issues. 
 
Despite these issues, encouragingly, access has improved across the board for girls. While there was 
an enrolment increase of 19% of boys since 2014, there has been an increase of 26% for girls. In South 
Sudan and Somalia, countries with some of the worst statistics in girls’ access to education, there has 
been an enrolment increase of 12% for girls in South Sudan and 35% in Somalia.  
 

3.3 Infrastructure including WASH 
In SEAQE East Africa, SEAQE has provided inclusive infrastructural facilities, which included renovating 
14 primary schools, and constructing 4 primary and secondary schools by the end of 2016. As a result, 
about 9.540 children have benefited from newly built or renovated schools. 10,116 (6,067 boys and 
4049 girls) are now accessing improved latrines, and 6,400 children (3,944 boys and 2465 girls) are 
benefitting from improved access to a safe water source. In SEAQE Myanmar, SEAQE has provided 
inclusive infrastructural facilities, which included renovating 6 primary schools, maintaining 32 schools 
and constructing 1 primary school and 2 middle schools in 2016. As a result, 517 children (260 boys 
and 257 girls) are now accessing improved latrines, and 638 children (323 boys and 315 girls) are 
accessing safe water.  
 
FGDs and KIIs showed that SEAQE was addressing issues of access and quality of learning environments 
through construction and renovation of schools which contributed to the quality of the education in 
the study area. However, school observations and discussions with parents, HT and teachers in all 
settings showed that limited WASH facilities was an issue. WASH is of particular importance to schools 
especially for girls at menstruating age. The availability of WASH services and hygiene education in 
schools is also important for achieving behavioural change of children and their parents.  Key findings 
on infrastructure and WASH will be looked under Section 5.4: Child friendly learning environments. 
 

3.4 Protective learning environments   
While SEAQE is actively working to protect children and keep them safe through education, students 
and teachers told of many aspects of the school buildings and school culture that need to be improved 
in order for children to feel safer in and around learning spaces. This included the physical environment 
of the school, as well as prediction, prevention and response to risk of violence in and around school. 
Additionally, cross cutting issues around safeguarding and sensitivity to needs of different categories 
of pupil (by sex, children living with disability, nomadic children, those out of school) have not yet been 
mainstreamed across the SEAQE programme, including issues of psychosocial support, training on  and 
implementation of teachers’ codes of conducts, corporal punishment, etc.  Key findings on protection 
will be addressed under Section 5.7: Cross Cutting issues.  
 

3.5 Learning outcomes  
Learning outcomes have been measured in SEAQE East Africa and there has been an average of 28% 
improvement in learning outcomes compared to baseline in standardized test results, demonstrating 
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the value of the whole school approach. However, these were not all disaggregated to show how 
marginalised children are learning because of the standardised nature of the examinations and privacy 
restrictions, therefore, it is difficult to show how SEAQE is reducing inequities in learning outcomes for 
these marginalised children. However, Table 2 shows that in South Sudan in 6 schools, we can see the 
difference in how learning outcomes for boys and girls have changed since baseline, with the gap 
almost halved from 13 points (20% girls: 33% boys) to just seven points (41% girls: 48% boys). This does 
show a major reduction in the equity gap between girls and boys in one of the most vulnerable 
countries in the world. Key findings on learning outcomes is under Section 5.5 Learning Outcomes.  
 
Table 2. Learning Outcomes in SEAQE East Africa 
 

 

3.6 Conclusion 
SEAQE and ADRA partners have ensured that the objectives of the project are directly relevant to the 
national education directives for education, as well as to the national, regional and local contexts. In 
Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan and Myanmar, governments have subscribed national and 
international commitments to guarantee the rights of children, including education. This has given the 
national framework for work on children’s rights to education which makes the projects relevant to 
national priorities.  Respondents felt that the project was relevant, with issues the project sought to 
address coherent with needs on the ground, but some specific issues emerged as discussed above, 
around access, equity, safety, and protection and learning outcomes. Although SEAQE promoted 
access and learning outcomes for children, the most vulnerable were not always targeted, and going 
forward, this needs to be addressed.  
 

Part Four: Progress towards Results 
 
This chapter assesses progress towards the achievement of SEAQE’s outcomes and outputs.  A heavy 
focus on awareness raising, information sharing and training in this first half of the project has been 
essential to develop the knowledge, interest and commitment of the education stakeholders. In terms 
of project partnership the capacity of the main partners, ADRA South Sudan, Somalia and Ethiopia (and 
to a lesser degree, ADRA Myanmar), was largely overestimated at the project conception phase. 
However, capacity building and training sessions have ensured that their actual skills have improved 
and are benefitting the project beneficiaries.  
 

 Baseline 
 

Year Three 
 

% Increase 
 

Learning Outcomes in 
Grade 8 (and Grade 12 
in Ethiopia)  

Overall 
 

boys girls Overall 
 

boys Girls Overall 
 

boys girls 

SEAQE Ethiopia 
(average score mark) 
Years 9-12 

336   353   5%   

SEAQE Ethiopia  62%   77%   24%   

SEAQE Somalia 56%   70%   25%   

SEAQE South Sudan 29% 33% 20% 45% 48% 41% 55% 45% 105% 

Average SEAQE East 
Africa 

      28%   
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4.1 Project results 
SEAQE’s multi-faceted approach to school improvement is beginning to show some initial teaching and 
learning benefits in model schools (Output 4 and Outcome indicator 3 in SEAQE East Africa and Output 
3.3 in Myanmar). It has developed a strong approach to establishing and making PTAs/SMCs work 
(Output 2 in SEAQE East Africa and Myanmar).  Overall, SEAQE’s training activities have been well 
received by those practitioners who have benefited from these and through its exposure to new ways 
of teaching and learning and school management. Within the individual country projects a good 
balance has not always been achieved between different dimensions of the work, but this is beginning 
to change, with the focus now on capitalising on training and early achievements through mentoring, 
building partnerships and strengthening government systems.  
 
SEAQE is on track to achieve or exceed the outputs and outcome indicators, with few exceptions. 
Where SEAQE will not fully achieve indicators set, this is because of conflict, drought and resulting 
displacement (SEAQE East Africa) or entrenched gender attitudes (SEAQE Myanmar). These are 
analysed in detail under Annex 2: Matrix of Indicator Results.  SEAQE’s headline results from 2014-
2016 include: 
 
SEAQE East Africa:  

 There has been a 21% increase in enrolment in model schools between 2014 and 2016, with 11,903 
children (6,809 boys, 70 with disabilities and 5,094 girls, 58 with disabilities) currently attending 
SEAQE model schools in 2016. An additional 117,262 children (61,982 boys, 388 with disabilities 
and 55,280 girls, 308 with disabilities) are being reached through SEAQE support through training 
of teachers, HTs and/or Community Based Groups (CBG) such as parent-teacher associations (PTAs) 
or school management committees.    

 

 There has been an increase of 103% in enrolment of children with disabilities since 2014 in model 
schools. Although these still involve low numbers (an increase of 63 to 128 children), it highlights 
that the mobilising of communities and training of key education stakeholders on inclusive 
education is starting to show results. Since 2014, 848 (483 boys and 365 girls) have successfully 
integrated into school, which is 89% of children attending the Accelerated Basic Education 
programme in Somalia and Sudan.  

 

 There has been an average of 28% increase in learning outcomes compared to baseline in 
standardized test results, demonstrating the value of the whole school approach.  

 

 SEAQE has invested in strengthening of education systems at local and regional government 
levels. Ten administration systems have been significantly strengthened across the three countries, 
including systems focusing on supervision and EMIS reporting; Human Resource Management, 
including systems focusing on accurate and timely payroll systems; Planning; Budgeting; Financial 
Management; and Procurement. Six government district or regional education offices now are 
collecting accurate and current data on children, disaggregated by sex and disability.  

 

 SEAQE has mobilised parents and communities. 58 schools are now receiving significant in cash 
support from their communities, with 34 of these schools receiving in-kind support.  Ten advocacy 
initiatives and/or events were conducted in 2016, with about 10,000 people reached. 219 school 
development plans (SDP) have been developed, with 25% being fully implemented and 50% 
partially implemented.   

 

 SEAQE has provided inclusive infrastructural facilities, which included renovating 14 primary 
schools, and constructing 4 primary and secondary schools by the end of 2016. As a result, about 
9,540 children have benefited from newly built or renovated schools. 10,116 (6,067 boys and 4,049 
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girls) are now accessing improved latrines, and 6,400 children (3,944 boys and 2,465 girls) are 
benefitting from improved access to a safe water source.  

 

 SEAQE has been promoting quality teaching and learning, with 220 HTs (205 males and 15 females) 
and 731 teachers (592 males and 139 females) receiving training and/or mentoring support in 
schools. 18% of the HTs and 24% of teachers demonstrated set competencies. This is well on the 
way to reach the end of project targets. 

 

 30 co-curricular events or activities were organised by schools, promoting peace, sensitising 
communities about HIV/AIDS, environmental conservation, child rights, gender and inclusive 
education. Approximately 12,355 students were involved (6,389 boys and 5,966 girls) in promoting 
these cross cutting issues.  

 

 In 2016, 944 students (212 males and 732 females) are now literate and numerate and 
demonstrating increased knowledge in cross cutting issues and life skills  

 
SEAQE Myanmar 

 Activities of SEAQE in 2014 – 2016 have led to a 12% increase in students accessing primary 
education in targeted areas. Currently, at least 181,607 students attend SEAQE Myanmar schools. 
 

 Between 2014 and 2016, SEAQE has mobilised parents and communities in 1,463 schools. 54% of 
schools observed now have increased functionality of their PTAs or SMCs, and all 1,463 schools 
have school development plans.  

 

 ADRA Myanmar distributed learning materials to 5,283 primary students (2,570 males; 2,713 
females) and 742 middle school students (355 males; 387 females),); and textbooks to 1,856 
primary students (899 males; 957 females). 17 teaching sets were distributed in 17 schools 
benefitting a total of 108 teachers (14male; 94 female).    

 

 SEAQE has provided inclusive infrastructural facilities, which included renovating 6 primary 
schools, maintaining 32 schools and constructing 1 primary school and 2 middle schools in 2016. As 
a result, 517 children (260 boys and 257 girls) are now accessing improved latrines, and 638 
children (323 boys and 315 girls) are accessing safe water.  

 

 SEAQE has been promoting quality teaching and learning, with 4,388 teachers (874 male; 3,514 
female) receiving in-service training and/or support in schools. 81% of the in-service teachers 
demonstrated set competencies in child rights and protection, inclusive education and positive 
and respectful teaching methodologies. In addition, 63 students (15 male; 48 female) graduated in 
the pre-service program and 86% of pre-service graduates (54: 10 male; 44 female) demonstrated 
set competences as listed above.  
 

 In the TVET component, SEAQE has led to increased economic empowerment of students. In 2016, 
425 (184 male, 1 with disabilities; 165 female, 2 with disabilities) graduated from TVET courses.  
82% (83% of male students and 82% of female students) were linked to SMEs and micro-credit, and 
all of these students were still self-employed or employed after 6 months.  

 

 As a result of SEAQE TVET engagement, there is now increased GoM support to the TVET short-
course national strategy. SEAQE TVET has in the process of linking with the National Skill Standards 
Authority (NSSA) for short and long course students’ licensing (certification of skills) in welding and 
wiring courses. Short and medium TVET courses are now reflected in the National Education 
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Strategic Plan (NESP) and one vocational teacher's salary committed by the GoM to support SEAQE 
short-courses. GoM support and ADRA ADRA’s advocacy have contributed to achieving this.   

 

 SEAQE has engaged with education reform, with ADRA and KTWG developing and strengthening 
an ethnic education network (Myanmar/Burma Indigenous Network for Education (MINE), and 
developing and working to implement the ethnic education coordination strategy developed in Year 
One. There was an increase of GoM willingness and openness to dialogue, create space for 
understanding of the current situation of the ethnic education. As a result of the dialogues, mother-
tongue curriculum has been developed and mother-tongue classes are available in some areas. 
SEAQE Myanmar partners continue to support ethnic education stakeholders to engage with the 
national government to agree on policies and practices. 

 

4.2 Key challenges 
Partner capacity continues to be a key challenge. In the country level MTRs, partners were asked to 
assess their progress towards outcomes and outputs. This assessment was not always realistic. This 
was due to weak baselines, lack of proper understanding of indicators due to high turnover and poor 
handover for new staff joining the program.  This led to the M and E system being revised in late 2016, 
with clean and verifiable data not available until mid-2017, causing delays to the MTR. For these 
reasons, much of the key understanding of the revised M and E system is being held in ADRA Norway, 
with the aim of further building the capacity of the partner offices. Technical capacity is also an issue, 
and more on the capacity of the partners can be found under Section 6: Capacity. 
 
The continuing conflicts in Somalia and South Sudan, government restrictions on access due to internal 
conflicts and riots in Ethiopia and drought across Ethiopia, South Sudan and Somalia have impacted 
the project, particularly as these issues resulted in school closures and some displacement. For 
example, in Somalia, between 2014 and 2015, there was a 26% increase in enrolment which reduced 
to 16% in 2016 due to conflict and drought.  
 
Other key challenges include in South Sudan, where new states emerging and dividing previous 
structures under the Ministry of Education (MoE) impacts on monitoring and information management 
systems, as well as application of systems and policies. In Myanmar, ongoing conflict could negatively 
influence the reform process as well as donor perspectives.  In South Sudan, Ethiopia and Somalia, 
teachers, HT, government staff and education authorities are regularly changed around, and this 
means that many trainings need to be redone. This impacts on the achievement towards indicators 
measuring knowledge, attitude and practice change.   

 

4.3 Predicted impact 
From discussions with team leaders, school and classroom observation and FGDs and interviews 
conducted in the field by the MTR team, there is little doubt that SEAQE has made an initial impact on 
practices of education in the target schools, albeit differentially across the four countries. The 
assumption that improvements in basic education services result in greater access and equity, and 
better quality in primary and junior secondary schools is currently holding true. However, these gains 
must be regarded as relatively fragile in countries that are susceptible to sudden shifts in the priority 
accorded to education and where externally driven factors can affect it greatly. Consideration of 
impact is dependent on results being achieved in a sustainable manner. Since this is an MTR, it is not 
possible to assess impact at the development goal of the programme, it is only possible to gauge the 
potential impact.  
 
The whole school approach, including the development of PTAs/SMCs, and the accompanying 
measures in teacher professional development and physical infrastructure, have the potential for 
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considerable impact if this good practice can be rolled out and replicated.  However, a key factor to 
the realisation of impact in terms of access, equity and quality will be the ongoing commitment of the 
government and its institutions to institutionalise the results of SEAQE and to sustain them in the 
longer-term.  These are risks that are insufficiently factored into SEAQE programming.   
 

4.4 Conclusion 
Three years into the programme, SEAQE has spent 87,398,000 NOK. Its intention has been to 
demonstrate an integrated approach to improving public, primary and junior secondary schools across 
target areas in Myanmar, Somalia, Ethiopia and South Sudan.  The Mid-Term Review (MTR) finds that 
SEAQE has resulted in some early teaching and learning benefits in target schools. Empirical evidence 
has demonstrated the effectiveness of its whole school approach.  On the whole, ADRA SEAQE East 
Africa and Myanmar are moving towards achieving outcome and output indicators with respect to 
effective HTs, competent teachers, functioning CBGs, access of students, and quality and relevance of 
TVET. These are contributing to an emerging number of good quality and effective teaching and 
learning environments. More on political engagement and building the capacity of local authorities to 
plan, monitor and manage equitable basic education services is needed. 

 

Part Five: Key findings  
 
These findings are drawn from the extensive qualitative field research including over 2,342 participants 
in FGDs, and 41 key informant interviews, and triangulated through secondary data, discussions with 
key staff in ADRA Norway and analysis used in the desk review.  This is important to see if there are 
unintended positive or negative results thus far, and what key changes have happened in children, 
vulnerable youth and women’s and their family’s lives? Selection bias should be kept in mind, as the 
majority of respondents are those involved and benefitting from the projects.  
 

5.1 Overall perceptions 
Overall, parents, community members and teachers felt that SEAQE had contributed to positive 
changes and quality education. Most respondents felt that enrolment is increasing because parents 
are more interested in education, infrastructure has improved, provision of school materials in some 
countries means that parents have to pay less to send their children to school.  
 
Respondents in each country recognised what SEAQE’s main objectives were and the strategies used 
to achieve these. Even the perception of ADRA had changed in Ethiopia. One teacher stated, ‘Previously 
we considered ADRA only as a religious NGO, but now we know that ADRA is a non-religious 
developmental organization which helps the community by working in the education sector and 
constructing schools and providing capacity building training for different education stakeholders in 
different areas’.  For some schools, the HTs and teachers felt that the intervention has improved their 
image in the community, and they are seen as providing quality education. The Somalia MTR stated 
that three schools sampled are now considered ‘leading lights’ in their region.  
 
There is a strong sense from community members in all countries that parents are taking a more 
informed and active role in the school, including developing and implementing the School 
Improvement Plan; ensuring their children are prepared and attend school; holding committee 
positions and participating in meetings.  
 

In Myanmar, parents shared that ‘the positive changes such as learning and teaching materials being 
provided have contributed to less school fees and expenses, children are more interested in education 
and attendance has increased, parents are supporting and encouraging children to go to school, and 
parents can send more children to school.’ SMCs reiterated the findings stating that ‘the support 
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alleviate the financial burden of parents who provide the learning materials. Children are also more 
excited to come to school, and more children are enrolling’. 

 
The FGDs and KIIs also sought to capture unintended negative results. While these did  not come out 
of the discussions, several strong overall recommendations came from respondents in each country 
around need for improved infrastructure, more focus on protection, particularly for girls; more 
targeted support for marginalised children, including those with disabilities. Additionally, in Somalia 
and South Sudan, there was emphasized the need for more emphasis on cross cutting issues including 
peace education and conflict resolution.  
 
Communities in South Sudan, Ethiopia and Myanmar suggested non-formal education and vocational 
training to provide a bridge to attend school or earn an income.  All East African countries’ MTRs 
mentioned girls missing school when they had their periods, so a recommendation was made to either 
provide girls with sanitary supplies, or train them to make reusable sanitary pads. These issues will be 
discussed more under cross cutting issues in Section 5.7. 
 

5.2 Teaching and learning 
Study after study has confirmed the critical role that teachers play in improving education quality and 
learning outcomes, which is why SDG 4 calls specifically for a major increase in the supply of qualified 
teachers and more support from the international community for teacher training in developing 
countries (Target 4.c). Challenges in improving teaching and learning in hard to reach areas (where 
many of the target schools are) included the problem of attracting and keeping qualified teachers in 
rural schools; poor funding for salaries in rural schools; poor teachers’ status; lack of career 
opportunities; poor infrastructural facilities. These all combine to make the teachers in rural schools 
feel neglected and treated unfairly by the authorities. 
 

5.2.1 Child Centred Approach 
HTs, teachers, parents and students all said that the teacher 
training had made a difference in teachers’ using a child-
centred approach. This was evidenced in observations and 
by anecdotes of group work, peer to peer learning, 
encouraging children to ask questions, and using creative 
methods such as music, art and drama. Group work was 
named as the most common method of student 
participation within classrooms in each of the countries. 
  
 In South Sudan, respondents claimed that it was only 
SEAQE trained teachers who used participatory and inclusive teaching methods. In Ethiopia, the large 
size of classes, where there are 80 to 100 students in the class, is seen as a barrier to using child-friendly 
methodologies. In Somalia, child-friendly and inclusive teaching was seen to put learners as key players 
in their own learning process. Children discussed how these child-centred approaches had changed 
their attitudes towards education, and how education was a tool to promote self-development.  
 

5.2.2 Female Teachers 
There is evidence to show a correlation between the number of women teachers and girls’ enrolment, 
especially in sub-Saharan Africa26.  All SEAQE East Africa MTRs reported having a significant percentage 
gap between male and female primary teachers, with female teachers grossly underrepresented in all 

                                                           
26 UNESCO (2006) The Impact of Women Teachers on Girls’ Education  
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0014/001459/145990e.pdf 

HTs reported that children understand 
lessons better, and children have more 
interest to continue their education after 
graduating grade 4 as a result of teacher 
training.  MTR, Myanmar 
 
‘Teachers learned how to care more for 
children after participating in the 
training.’ Community Leader, Myanmar 
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the learning levels. In South Sudan, in the sampled schools, only 16% of teachers were female, against 
a national average of 12%27 In Somalia, all HT acknowledged difficulties in sourcing qualified female 
teachers. In Ethiopia in the districts where SEAQE works, female teachers increased from 27% to 35% 
over the two years of the project in the district. In Myanmar, overall, 84% of primary teachers 
nationally are female28, while 80% in SEAQE target schools were female. Across South East Asia, there 
is a feminization of the teaching profession in early years and primary education, where the prestige 
of the occupation has declined, and the proportion of female teachers has increased29.  
 

5.2.3 Qualified teachers 
The greatest teacher shortages in the world are in sub-Saharan 
Africa, where, in order to reach the SDG4 targets, 17 million more 
teachers will be needed by 2030. 30 In SEAQE schools, many 
teachers are unqualified. In the Myanmar MTR, out of 30 
schools, 11 schools had a significant proportion of teachers who 
were not qualified. Out of 45 teachers surveyed in South Sudan, 
only 16 (36%) were qualified. In Somalia, a shortage of qualified 
teachers led to certain subjects untaught. In Ethiopia, in most 
primary schools, there is an inadequate number of teachers and 
a lack of qualified teachers.  During the review of documents for 
this MTR, it was found that the lack of teachers in the SEAQE 
target areas in Ethiopia, and South Sudan have led school PTAs 
to recruit untrained teachers to fill the gaps. 
 

 

5.2.4 Teacher wellbeing 
The midterm finds that teachers in all SEAQE countries are grossly underpaid and cannot support their 
families on their income. As a result many had taken on second jobs to supplement their income, and 
were considering leaving the profession. In Somalia, some teachers are teaching in private schools 
while others teach double shifts and tuition classes during weekends at a fee. In Ethiopia, teachers 
who live in rural settings engage in agricultural activities to make ends meet. In South Sudan, teachers 
there earn extra income through the sale of livestock, casual labour such as digging pit latrines, which 
is more than teacher’s salary per month. Despite this, there were teachers who communicated their 
continued motivation and interest in teaching as a profession, as well as in the performance and 
wellbeing of their students.  
 
In FGDs, teachers pointed out that their wellbeing was not well addressed. Teachers were only 
provided with limited support or training by the government, if at all. Inspections did not happen 
regularly. Teachers were directly affected by events surrounding them, but received no psychosocial 
support themselves. They were also disturbed by the distress of their students, and wanted additional 
training to support students better.   
 

Teachers were asked to explain what motivates them to continue teaching. Motivating factors for teaching 
included:  
 

                                                           
27 UKAID (2016) South Sudan Education Statistics Key Facts & Figures. http://girlseducationsouthsudan.org/south-sudan-
education-statistics/ 
28 World Bank (2014) https://tradingeconomics.com/myanmar/primary-education-teachers-percent-female-wb-data.html 
29 Hayashikaw, M and Shamir, I. (2010) Gender issues in teacher policies and practices in Asia-Pacific region 
 http://www.unescobkk.org/fileadmin/user_upload/apeid/workshops/teacherpolicy2010/Maki_Hayashikawa.pdf 
30 UNESCO/UIS (2016) UIS Fact Sheet - THE WORLD NEEDS ALMOST 69 MILLION NEW TEACHERS TO REACH THE 2030 
EDUCATION GOALS  http://uis.unesco.org/sites/default/files/documents/fs39-the-world-needs-almost-69-million-new-
teachers-to-reach-the-2030-education-goals-2016-en.pdf 

There are no qualified teachers who can 
teach maths and science subjects’. 
Somalia, PTA member  
 
A few have already left and the 
remaining teachers are considering 
leaving due to poor remuneration. If I got 
another good and safe job, I would not 
continue teaching. Somalia, teacher. 
 
The government does not recognize or 
value teachers in this country. South 
Sudan, teacher. 
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‘Their love for the children, the joy that they have to share knowledge and the desire to see the children becoming 
educated’. Myanmar MTR 
 
Some teachers ‘are driven by the passion to contribute to the restoration of Somali education system’. Somalia 
MTR 
 
‘Because they have the heart of humanity, love of the profession, a feeling that teaching profession is a call, and 
a willingness to support the community’. South Sudan MTR 

Teachers are ‘motivated when their students brought behavioral change, shaping students for their country, and 
serving students’.  Ethiopia MTR 

5.2.5 Support from HTs 
However, teachers felt that the level of support provided in schools by HTs had increased, and that HT 
had utilized and applied the skills acquired from their training.  For example, in Somalia, teachers 
reported that HTs are supervising routine activities of the school and guiding teachers based on the 
school work plan. The Myanmar MTR told how all school teachers felt fully supported by HTs who 
provide guidance in lessons planning, promote regular meetings, and encourage teachers to use 
teaching materials, share subject knowledge with the teachers and arrange transportation for the 
teachers. In Ethiopia, the teachers told how they felt supported by the department head, principal and 
vice principal, who regularly conduct class observations, and work with the teacher to ‘scale up 
strengths’ and improve their weaknesses through mentoring and a continuous professional 
development programme. In South Sudan, HTs also observed lessons and followed up on attendance, 
but reported absenteeism and drunkenness among the teachers. As many teachers were not paid, HT 
found it difficult to manage their performance.  
 

5.2.6 Teacher training 
Due to a high turnover of teaching staff, not all teachers interviewed had received training and 
mentoring from SEAQE in the last 24 months. Trainings are seen to be very beneficial but are too 
infrequent and limited in scope. Many teachers felt that there was limited follow up. An analysis of the 
knowledge and skills of teachers had not been done in all countries to inform teachers’ training. From 
the senior management’s perspective, there was not enough analysis, dialogue or critical view on 
teacher training in light of current challenges and the relevance of topics addressed in training 
curriculum by partners. Additionally, some senior management were concerned that much of the 
training of teachers has primarily focused on subject content rather than demonstrating the teaching 
methodology.  
 
Requests for more teacher training across SEAQE included: protection and safeguarding children; 
peacebuilding; positive discipline and classroom management; child-centred teaching methodology 
and lesson planning; guidance and counselling; early childhood education and teaching children with 
special education needs. In Somalia specifically, there were requests for teacher training on 
mobilization against radicalization and education in emergency. For HT training, requests included 
more technical assistance on: school and financial management, and management and mobilization of 
resources.  
 
Additional challenges for teachers included a lack of teaching and learning materials in SEAQE East 
Africa. In South Sudan and Myanmar challenges to quality teaching and learning included language. In 
Myanmar, teachers and HTs reported that language barrier poses to be the greatest challenge of 
teachers. Despite mother-tongue language teaching in government schools being adopted in the 
national curriculum and policy, schools still face challenges with lack of teachers with language skills 
to teach ethnic minorities. A HT in a GoM schools stated, ““Myanmar teachers feel that they have 
arrived in a foreign country.” In South Sudan, the language of instruction for early primary is the 
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mother tongue from that particular geographical location. However, with the conflict and the 
remoteness of communities, there are significant language barriers for teachers who either do not 
speak the mother tongue, or displaced children who speak other languages.    
 

5.3 Access 
Generally, the perception of respondents is that the enrolment numbers of girls are increasing more 
than for boys. This holds up in model schools which use the whole school approach in SEAQE East 
Africa, where there is an enrolment increase of 19% of boys over the course of the past two years, and 
26% of girls. However, in non-model schools, where SEAQE provides non-integrated support, it is 
reversed, and across SEAQE East Africa, there has been an enrolment increase of 15% for boys and 
11% for girls.  In SEAQE Myanmar, there was an increase of enrolment of 14% for boys and 13% for 
girls in grade one in the target areas.  
 
In South Sudan and Somalia, countries with some of the worst indicators for girls’ education in the 
world, parents stated that they now had increased knowledge on the importance of education for all 
children regardless of their gender. This was supported by an enrolment increase of 12% for girls in 
the model schools in South Sudan and 35% in Somalia.  
 
The most marginalised children in the communities were identified by stakeholders are orphans (all 
countries), children with disabilities (all countries) pastoralist children and IDPs (Somalia and South 
Sudan). Orphans were not in school as they were not able to afford basic school requirements such as 
such as scholastic materials, school fees and uniforms. Also, guardians are not always interested in 
supporting these children to go to school.  
 
In the target countries, there are millions of children who are excluded from education and have never 
attended or have dropped out. Thus far, SEAQE has not consistently targeted this group. As well as 
lacking education, ADRA has found that out-of-school children are also at much higher risk of harmful 
practices, especially child marriage, possible child labour and recruitment by armed groups in areas of 
conflict. In FGDs and KIIs, education authorities, community leaders, SMC/PTA members and HTs 
confirmed that there are large groups of out of school children in each target area who have dropped 
out (or never enrolled).  
 
The most common reasons given that children dropped out or never went to school in all countries 
were poverty, disability, distance, domestic work, gender, early marriage and/or pregnancy, lack of 
food (Somalia, Ethiopia and South Sudan), culture and/or religious reasons, mother tongue/minority 
language and parent’s lack of interest in education.  In South Sudan and Myanmar, rainy season made 
it particularly difficult to attend school. Some SEAQE project locations particularly in South Sudan and 
Somalia still remain fragile in terms of conflict. In these countries, people are forced to move to safer 
places or in search of food and water. These movements are bound to affect school enrolments and in 
effect reverse the gains already made. It was not clear within the MTR what strategies were used to 
ensure that countries are addressing those children who are most vulnerable, marginalised and either 
out of school or at risk of dropping out of school. Although in annual reports, SEAQE Ethiopia has 
previously reflected on the mobilisation of drop-out children and children with disabilities by the PTAs, 
this was not reflected in the MTR documents.  
 

5.4 Child-friendly learning environments 
Respondents including parents, children and teachers in all settings commented that more was needed 
to be done create quality, safe and protective learning environments. Children discussed their views 
on safety within schools. Their perceptions of their own safety is important, as when children do not 
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feel safe in a school, it undermines learning, teaching and healthy development31. Under WASH 
facilities, safety and discipline and code of conduct, respondents’ views from each country will be 
examined. More on protection and safeguarding of children will be looked at under Section 5.7 Cross 
Cutting Issues. 
 

5.4.1 WASH facilities 
In its proposal, SEAQE committed to creating child-friendly schools and learning spaces by providing 
access to safe water for drinking, proper hygiene and sanitation facilities; by implementing hygiene 
and environmental education; and providing separate toilet facilities for girls and boys to give girls the 
privacy they require, along with sufficient water for hand washing in appropriate facilities. 
 
Five sampled schools (out of ten) in Somalia reported that their school environment was not 
conductive to learning due to the absence of drinking water, poor latrine designs which are not 
culturally appropriate, poor ventilation and lack of perimeter wall. In Ethiopia, many Level B32 schools 
(which received all inputs of the whole school approach except infrastructure) did not have adequate 
toilets, and this was given as a main reason for girls dropping out. In some schools that SEAQE works 
with, but is not supporting through infrastructure, there are no toilets, for example, in Ethiopia, some 
level C 33 schools did not have latrines at all.  
 
In South Sudan, there were latrine and borehole facilities in the schools with exception of Longeleya 
in which the latrine collapsed and the borehole broke down. However, the children did not feel that 
latrines were safe due to being dirty, full or poorly maintained.  Two schools sampled did not have 
latrines that were adequate for the number of children attending, and more blocks are required. 
Additionally, there was no single school with hand washing facility and soap despite the fact that ADRA 
had supplied them with hand washing facilities in 2014. The school communities complained that there 
issues with the boreholes due to poor maintenance and sharing the water source with the 
communities, and that this posed risks to the health of school children.  

 
In Myanmar, children across the education facilities sampled (except in one school), stated that there 
were not adequate toilets. However, these schools had not received infrastructure support from 
SEAQE. At one school, students also added that they did not use the toilets, as they had no doors. At 
another school, the latrines were on the other side of the road, making it difficult for young children 
to access them. Three schools surveyed reported not having separated boys and girls latrines.  
 

5.4.2 Safety 
For schools to be safe, protective learning environments, they need to address issues of physical 
danger and health risks as well as children’s emotional, psychological, and physical well-being.  
 
Teachers in Myanmar told of students being ‘afraid of failing off the school or the toilets are not safe 
because they cannot use them anymore. Old or no roof was also an issue since we are afraid that it 

                                                           
31 Shochet, I. M., Dadds, M. R., Ham, D., & Montague, R. (2006). School connectedness is an underemphasized parameter in 
adolescent mental health: Results of a community prediction study. Journal of Clinical Child & Adolescent Psychology, 35, 
170-179; Way, N., Reddy, R., & Rhodes, J. (2007). Students’ perceptions of school climate during the middle school years: 
Associations with trajectories of psychological and behavioral adjustment. American Journal of Community Psychology, 40(3), 
194-213. 
32 Level B: 77 schools receiving all direct trainings and intensive monitoring, support and supervision but no infrastructure 
support 
33 Level C: 109 schools receiving PTA training, HT training and teacher training done through a cascading model where ADRA 
trains and supports the local education authorities to directly monitor the impact of these trainings and track the progress of 
these schools.   
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would fall on their heads.’  Students in Myanmar reported that the classroom is the safest place in the 
school. Travelling to and from school, particularly in the rainy season, is very dangerous as the water 
levels of rivers and streams threat the safety of children. Head-teachers reported the slippery 
conditions of bridges, saying that some children had fallen off the bridges in past rainy season. Two 
children have drowned in the past three years after trying to cross rivers on the way to school.    
 
In Ethiopia, many students at Level B and Level C primary schools said that they did not feel safe at 
school due to unclean classrooms, lack of school furniture and teachers threatening them. Most 
children in Level A schools34 said they felt safe, though this might have to do with students being in 
secondary school and SEAQE’s large investments in building new schools.  Overall, Level A and B 
schools felt that the latrines, some classrooms and vegetation areas were the least safe places in 
schools, while playgrounds, libraries and some classrooms were the safest. It is assumed that this 
perception of safety in classrooms would depend on the teacher’s ability to protect children including 
the teacher’s practice of corporal punishment.  
 
In Somalia, student FGDs depict high levels of security concerns. Students feel that the school 
compound is the least safe place especially in the event of an attack. ‘There is no safe place in the 
school, example when conflict or explosion occur, there is no special place for the school children to 
seek refuge” observed a girls’ FGD group. Such concerns can cause psychological disturbance for the 
learners especially those who have witnessed acts of terror involving in explosions and bullets. ‘Yes, 
we saw several incidents, children hit by stray bullets when they are in the compound’, noted female 
students in an FGD. In nine out of the ten separate FGD members identified HTs/teachers as the 
contact persons in the event of skirmishes or injuries.  
 
In South Sudan, most students stated that their school environments were not safe and this was largely 
to do with the conflict and cattle raiders. Lack of fences meant that intruders could come in at any time 
and steal the cattle grazing in the school compound. Other concerns included the constant insecurity 
in the communities; child abduction, snakes and wild animals, and sexual harassment, particularly in 
Kapoeta North County. In separate incidences, a child died due to snake bite and a school security 
officer was shot in Heleceit Primary School in Budi County. In Budi, children had left school to join the 
army, other out of school children were involved in cattle raiding, and other children had been 
abducted, and reports of child abductions were given in Kapoeta North County. Other children 
remarked that their schools were, to some extent safe, child friendly and culturally conducive to 
learning. Children in general were frightened of dropping out of school, so were concerned about 
school fees and paying for uniforms.   
 

5.4.3 Discipline and Code of Conduct  
In each of the countries where we are working, corporal punishment by teachers is not allowed by the 
government. While teachers in the FGDs seem keen to emphasise their use of positive discipline 
techniques, students and parents gave examples of teachers using corporal punishment, verbal abuse 
(such as insults from teachers), threats, and open discrimination.  High numbers of school dropouts 
underline the importance of ensuring disciplinary action does not create fear that discourages 
returning to school. Other discipline measures given by teachers were cleaning the compound, 
counselling, and calling parents to report the issue. Each country had systems in place, at least in 
theory, to report teachers, however, most teachers, SMCs and PTAs were not familiar with these. In 
Myanmar, specific examples were such that ‘sometimes teachers beat students a little with the stick 
to train them.’ Some participants also shared that a GoM teacher was transferred to another school 
due to hitting a girl with scissors which cause the wound to bleed during class time. The parents 
reported this, and the teacher was transferred.  

                                                           
34 Level A: 3 model schools receiving all inputs including infrastructure, material inputs, direct trainings, intensive monitoring, 

support and supervision 
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In most of the sampled schools across the four countries, teachers and HT had not signed a code of 
conduct. In most places there were some awareness of regulations set by the government (or KED in 
Myanmar), but little knowledge of what would happen if these regulations were not followed. Few 
teachers had received training on the regulations or code of conduct. Students, SMCs and PTAs, and 
parents were also not aware that teachers had a code of conduct which bans inappropriate relations 
with pupils and corporal punishment.  Children did not often report instances of corporal punishment 
to the schools or authorities.  In one school in South Sudan, teachers had not signed the Code of 
Conduct, but a copy was written out on the teachers’ board, so they were aware of it and saw it every 
day. Having the code of conduct this visible is good practice and should be taken up by all schools.  
 
In general, teachers requested more training and awareness raising on positive discipline techniques 
and classroom management. Teachers discussed the high levels of stress they were under in dealing 
with difficult contexts such as drought and conflict, large classes and older students.  
 

5.5 Learning outcomes 
In general, parents were happy with what their 
children were learning and saw improved learning 
outcomes. The biggest challenges to improved 
learning outcomes were lack of qualified teachers, 
and limited teaching and learning materials.  
Parents said that they now talk with the teachers 
and visit schools more often. Parents also told of 
checking exercise books, observing their children 
doing homework, and checking report cards.  
 
Overall, partner countries have made significant 
progress towards achieving increased learning 
outcomes. The 2016 result has surpassed the 
programme target of 10% increase in Grade 8 model schools in Somalia and South Sudan and is on 
track to reach the target of 10% in the Grade 9-12 model schools in Ethiopia. This shows the 
effectiveness of the whole school approach. Additionally, SEAQE has made significant efforts to ensure 
that these standardised examinations take place. Level B primary schools in Ethiopia have an increase 
of 24% in their results in a standardised test against baseline. This shows that the softer inputs are just 
as important, or more important as infrastructure.  
 

Case Study: South Sudan  

Examining the breakdown of South Sudan’s learning outcomes by looking at the percentage increase 
of girls and boys in different subjects shows that inequities are significantly being reduced between 
boys and girls. In Literacy, girls’ scores increased by 66% while boys increased by 64%. Science shows 
the biggest difference, with girls’ scores increasing by 231% and boys increasing by 114 %. In Social 
Science, girls’ scores increased by 116% and boys by 41%. Boys’ results in maths went down over 
baseline to midline because most of the maths teachers before the conflict were from Kenya. After the 
conflict started, the Kenyan teachers left, with no South Sudanese teachers to take their place. While 
boys’ results decreased by 25% in Maths, girls’ results in maths increased by 32%, and the gap had 
decreased from 16 points to merely one point. This does show a major reduction in the equity gap 
between girls and boys in one of the most vulnerable countries in the world.  
 
Chart 1: Learning Outcomes by Subject, South Sudan 
 

‘We see the improved behaviours and hygienic 
practices at home’. Parent, South Sudan 
 
‘When they go to buy snack now they know how 
count money.’ ‘We knew their child was learning 
when they saw their ‘children singing, telling 
stories, teaching the parents English words, telling 

the siblings what they learned and doing 
homework’. Parents, Myanmar 

  
‘Parents supervise the teaching process by checking 
what the children have learnt and homework 
given’. Somalia, MTR 
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For Ethiopia, South Sudan and Somalia, the greatest challenges towards progress under this indicator 
on learning outcomes (Outcome 3) is the ongoing drought and conflict, as well as the poor conditions 
for teachers and students.  Also, this is the first time that ADRA Norway and its partner offices have 
focused on learning outcomes. Capacity issues in both the government and the partner offices meant 
that baseline for learning outcomes was not done until 2014/5. For the future of SEAQE, ADRA Norway 
needs to shift the focus more towards learning outcomes to measure the impact of the capacity 
building of teachers in learning and teaching methods. This also should happen in Myanmar. 
Additionally, measures need to be put into place to capture the learning outcomes of different 
marginalised groups where possible.  
 

5.6 Community engagement 
Through SEAQE, community based groups (CBGs) such as Parent Teacher Associations (PTAs), 
Community Education Committees and School Management Committees (SMCs) are in place and have 
been involved in initial decision-making on the building (or renovating) and maintenance of school 
buildings and grounds, and now have been strengthened to be engaged in accountability measures 
and participation in management and decision-making.  
 
Currently, 46% of CBGs in SEAQE East Africa and 71% in SEAQEE Myanmar are meeting regularly and 
are implementing their school development plan.  CBG members spoke about learning of their right to 
be involved in their school and the education of their children, and of the steps they had taken towards 
this end. They cited examples of the upkeep of the physical environment and of better school security. 
There were reports also of CBG monitoring leading to increased teacher presence and contact time in 
classrooms; of action leading to a reduction in pupil absenteeism; increased enrolment (including of 
girls); and drop-outs returning to school. Instances of the enrolment of children with disability were 
also reported. Most schools sampled reported supporting their schools through in-kind and monetary 
contributions. CBGs felt that they had clearly established roles and responsibilities and had the 
approval of the community and schools. 
 
In SEAQE, CBGs had prioritised issues around inclusive education, however they requested more 
training so they could conduct effective community dialogues, awareness raising, advocacy and 
campaigns around the importance of education for all children. Other topics of training requested 
included child protection and safeguarding, school management and mobilisation of resources and 
maintenance of schools. ADRA staff also saw the need for CBGs to have stronger links with local 
government to provide greater monitoring of school accountability including teacher attendance, 
managing school finances and resources, and assessing learning outcomes. 
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Currently, in SEAQE East Africa, CBGs are not representative of the makeup of the community, with 
only 24.6% women as members. In Myanmar, men are in the minority, making up only 39% of CBG 
members trained. More attention needs to be paid to equity within CBGs. This is to ensure that 
traditional inequities are not reinforced, the voice of the marginalised in the community is heard, they 
are empowered to be part of decision-making processes, and they are enabled to take action on 
education issues. 
 

5.6.1 Country focused findings 
In Myanmar, parents and SMCs interviewed told how they supported education and the school by 
providing food and accommodation for teachers, transportation, participating in school ceremonies, 
cooking for school events, providing security for teachers, cleaning the school compound and also 
repairing school building and other school activities. In terms of mobilizing resources, parents provide 
material or labour support to building furniture. In 19 of the 30 schools sampled, teachers were 
supported by the community who provide them with food and accommodation.  Parents were also 
trained to participate in their children’s education. 
 
The CECs in Somalia told how they provide a critical role in ensuring the continuation of local school 
through mobilising support and resources, as the government is not yet strong enough to provide basic 
services. The CECs plan and execute projects under the school development plan in partnership with 
the school management. They schedule regular meetings to sensitize parents and the community on 
raising awareness on educational issues including the importance of education for both boys and girls. 
CECs also track teachers’ class attendance and resolve conflict at school and community level. In the 
FGDs, two CECs reported that they helped cover fees for children from disadvantaged families who 
were in danger of dropping out. CECs also have mobilized funds to pay teacher incentives. Community 
leaders are consulted in recruitment of teachers and in the selection of CEC members as well as 
protecting the schools from clan militias. CEC’s see themselves as ‘gate openers’ for new education 
interventions within the community have donated land for three of the SEAQE schools. 
 
In South Sudan, children contribute to the running of the 
schools by engaging in communal work in school like 
cleaning the school compound and the classrooms, fetching 
water and bringing firewood for preparing meals. Parents 
mobilize and sent children to school, provide basic needs of 
children for schooling including purchase of uniforms and 
scholastic materials. PTAs provide resources for schools 
including organising labour and local construction materials, 
establishing school gardens and harvesting crops to provide 
resources for schools, monitor school management and teachers, and collect money from parents to 
pay for teachers.  In one school the PTA constructed a classroom and a kitchen. As a result of SEAQE’s 
community mobilisation on education, parents said that they prioritise ‘education as number one, 
health number two and agriculture number three.’ 
 
In Ethiopia, PTAs see themselves as playing a significant role in school management.  The major 
objectives of PTAs are empowering communities with the confidence and capacity to participate in the 
various activities of the school, promoting inclusive education, improving girl’s enrolment, retention 
and success in school, and reducing the drop-out rates of students.  PTA members, community leaders 
and teachers conduct door-to-door visits to ensure that all children of school age are registered in 
school. Peer support groups have also been formed, with the focus on retention of students. PTAs 
were assigned groups to follow up on to minimize absenteeism and dropout. PTAs provide funding for 
salaries of community recruited teachers and security guards, and maintenance of the school 

‘We are now supporting four teachers 

by giving them 700 SSP and top up of 

300 SSP for the rest who are under 

government pay roll We also planned  to 

assign a school nurse with help of the 

county health department.’ PTA 

member, South Sudan 
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equipment and buildings.  In-kind contributions such as labour and provision of fencing materials were 
found in two of the schools.  
 

5.7 Cross cutting issues 
To ensure progress towards equitable, accessible and quality education for all children, ADRA Norway 
works to address underlying causes of poverty and exclusion, especially gender inequality, inclusive 
education including disability, child protection and safeguarding, and conflict sensitivity. These are 
cross cutting issues that SEAQE has committed to, and ADRA Norway has endeavoured to make sure 
that the programme is consistently informed by, and responsive to these factors. 
 

5.7.1 Inclusive education 
For SEAQE, ADRA Norway focused on inclusive education, focusing on education for marginalised 
groups including girls and children with disabilities. Other than this, ADRA Norway chose not to 
prescribe the marginalisation factors that projects should focus on to help children attend school and 
learn. At the time of proposal development there was a weak evidence base on educational 
marginalisation in each country, and it was not clear which factors would be most critical in each of 
the different SEAQE project contexts. Thus, SEAQE partners were encouraged to identify the children 
with the greatest educational needs in a given context (within a country, region or community). 
However, during implementation and reporting, partners have not been explicitly required to 
systematically analyse and articulate to what extent and how these marginalised children differed from 
other children in their target communities, what their specific education needs are, and the barriers in 
improving their learning outcomes significantly. 
 
Target groups were chosen because they lived in a remote, poor and/or conflict-affected community 
in Somalia, South Sudan, Ethiopia and Myanmar. In SEAQE East Africa and Myanmar, target areas, 
education indicators were lower than the national averages. In SEAQE East Africa target areas, cultural 
norms around the role of women and girls were particularly restrictive.  
 
Partners’ decision about who they target has involved making trade-offs between: the number of 
children they need to reach and benefit; the levels of severity and complexity of problems that 
marginalise children from education; and the extent to which underlying causes have been addressed 
to deliver sustainable outcomes in the longer-term. Thus, partners have mainly focused on working 
with a population of in-school children who are not necessarily more marginalised than the rest of 
their communities, with the exception of Somalia for the NFE Accelerated Basic Education programme. 
Marginalised youth are included in Somalia and Myanmar’s TVET programme. For a breakdown of 
categories of children, see Table 3.  
 
During the MTR, children who are excluded from education in the SEAQE countries were identified as 
orphans, children in emergencies, including conflict and post-conflict areas, pastoralists, indigenous 
groups, and those otherwise excluded by language, faith, disability, refugee status, or labour 
requirements. These forms of exclusion interact with gender and income-related poverty, as well as 
‘demand-side’ reasons relating to perceptions that education for these children is not desirable or 
worthwhile. Despite SEAQE being well placed to strengthen the evidence base by exploring educational 
marginalisation in a range of different populations and locations, this has not been realised as yet as 
disaggregation is not done at level of marginalisation as shown in Table 3.  
 
Table 3: Target groups  

Category Target group Countries 
where these 
groups are 
specifically 
targeted 

Main activities or approach for 
children in target group  

Disaggregation 
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Age Primary school 
children 

All countries Integrated whole school approach 
in SEAQE East Africa; working in 
schools in SEAQE Myanmar 

Sex, disability35  

 Middle school 
children 

Myanmar Infrastructure Sex, disability 

 Secondary 
school childrens 

Ethiopia Integrated whole school approach Sex, disability 

 Youth Myanmar, 
Somalia  

TVET (Myanmar), TVET and NFE 
(Somalia) 

Sex, disability 

Education 
situation 

In school 
children 

All countries Integrated whole school approach 
in SEAQE East Africa; working in 
schools in SEAQE Myanmar 

Sex, disability 

 Out of school 
children 

Somalia NFE. Accelerated Basic Education Sex and disability 
identified. Reasons 
why out of school are 
not identified. 

 Out of school 
youth 

Myanmar, 
Somalia  

Myanmar (TVET), Somalia (TVET 
and NFE) 

Sex and disability 
identified. Reasons 
why out of school are 
not identified. 

Gender Girls Somalia, 
Ethiopia, 
South Sudan 

Community engagement on 
importance of girls’ education. 
South Sudan – scholarships for girls 

Yes, sex identified 

 Young mothers 
and/or wives 

Myanmar, 
Somalia  

Myanmar (TVET), Somalia (TVET 
and NFE) 

Not disaggregated to 
show this target 
group. Included in 
rest of target group 

Inclusive 
Education 

Conflict-
affected 
children/youth 

Somalia, 
South 
Sudan,  

Conflict mitigation (Somalia) and 
peace building (South Sudan). Some 
limited psychosocial support 
planned.  

Sex, disability 

 Drought-
affected 
children/youth 

South Sudan Funding obtained for WFP school 
feeding programme in 12 model 
schools. 

Sex, disability 

 Pastoralist South Sudan 
and Somalia 

Not specifically targeted, although 
pastoralist children attend school 
in Somalia and South Sudan. No 
special considerations given for 
nomadic children. 

Not disaggregated to 
show this target 
group. Included in 
rest of target group 

 Disability Ethiopia, 
Somalia, 
South 
Sudan, 
Myanmar 

Awareness raising on inclusive 
education training for teachers, 
communities, CBGs, and local 
authorities. Disability friendly 
infrastructure 

This is very limited. 
Disaggregation 
identifies only if a 
child has a disability. 
These are identified 
by the teachers, who 
have no training in 
this area. Different 
disabilities are not 
disaggregated. 

 IDPs South Sudan Although not specifically targeted, 
there are many IDPs in target areas. 
SS has worked to ensure that host 

Not disaggregated to 
show this target 
group. Included in 
rest of target group 

                                                           
35 This is very limited. Disaggregation identifies only if a child has a disability. These are identified by the teachers, who have 
no training in this area. Different disabilities are not disaggregated. 
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communities are also serve so as to 
eliminate potential for conflict. 

 Poverty Ethiopia, 
Somalia, 
South 
Sudan, 
Myanmar 

Support for learning and/or 
teaching materials in schools 

Not disaggregated to 
show this target 
group. Included in 
rest of target group 

 Orphans Not 
specifically 
targeted 

Not specifically targeted Not disaggregated to 
show this target 
group. Included in 
rest of target group 

 Minorities Myanmar Karen people in Kayin State. Dealing 
with issues around ethnic education 
and mother-tongue 

This is the whole 
target group. Other 
issues around 
minorities such as 
religion are not 
identified.  

 
 
5.7.1.1. Disability 
According to WHO around 15%36 of the world’s population live with a disability and 80% of these live 
in developing countries. During the MTR research, community leaders, teachers and parents identified 
that among marginalised groups and children out of school, children with disabilities remain the most 
excluded. This is not only because of their disability but also because of lack of understanding and 
knowledge about its causes, implications and stigma.  
 
At the beginning of the project, there was some resistance by local and field staff of ADRA partners to 
inclusive education. This is because in difficult educational environments, staff perceived that inclusive 
education was impossible in resource-poor settings.  Through seeing some change in stigma due to 
SEAQE’s community awareness raising and teacher training activities, ADRA partners have begun to 
take steps towards inclusive education in their countries. Early results show small levels of increased 
access for children with disabilities in SEAQE schools. Disaggregation for children with disabilities has 
begun with SEAQE schools. ADRA partners have now commenced working with disability 
organisations, who are promoting inclusive education and ADRA has begun to adopt a disability 
mainstreaming approach across the whole of the SEAQE programme. 
 
Thus far, the primary SEAQE approach to inclusive education has been to raise awareness on the right 
of all children to education. This has been evidenced through: school improvements to address supply 
side dimensions of quality (such as improved teaching methods, better water and sanitation) and 
awareness raising and training on inclusive education (including children living with a disability) for 
officials, PTAs and SMCs. There are examples of country and school-level initiatives and responses as 
discussed below. Despite these activities, access to school for children with disabilities is still limited 
by a lack of understanding, lack of mobility, limited teacher training, unconducive school environment, 
classroom support and learning resources and facilities. There has been only limited advocacy on these 
issues at local government level. 
 
Despite an increase of 103% in enrolment of children with disabilities since 2014 in model schools in 
SEAQE East Africa, these are very low numbers and percentages of the whole, as shown in Table 4.  
None of the model schools have provided adequate support to people with intellectual impairments 
or physical disabilities other than ramps. Teachers expressed the need for more specialised training in 

                                                           
36 World Health Organisation (2011). World Report on Disability. 
http://www.who.int/disabilities/world_report/2011/report.pdf 
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providing support for children with disabilities. Definitions of how to measure disabilities or other 
marginalised groups has not been taken on board.  
 
Table 4: Percentage of children with disabilities in SEAQE   

 
Reports from ADRA suggest advocacy for Inclusive Education in SEAQE countries has been difficult as 
there is a lack of political priority from the government; a lack of understanding of disability as an 
important human rights and poverty reduction issue; belief, especially in the education sector, that 
inclusion of persons with disabilities is difficult, expensive and not viable; and generally weak platform 
for advocacy by NGOs and disability focused organisations.  
 
To move forward, inclusive education needs sustained effort at National and State policy, strategy and 
budget levels. It is unclear what targets SEAQE has set for this and how far it wants to progress beyond 
awareness-raising. Without effective advocacy targeting policy, strategy, planning and budget to both 
the governments and civil society, sustainability is not assured for this issue.   
 

5.7.1.1.1. Country focused findings 

In Kayin State in Myanmar, the disability prevalence rate is 6.6%. Children with disabilities were cited 
as one of the most vulnerable groups who will drop out or not stay in school.  According to research 
published by JICA 201337, two-thirds of children with disabilities have not experienced any form of 
education in the country of Myanmar. In Myanmar, SEAQE is working with partners to train teachers 
in inclusive education. They are also active members in the Education and Disability sub-working group, 
lobbying the government on inclusive education.  In Myanmar, the SEAQE program has also supported 
the articulation of key positions such as mother tongue based multi-lingual education (MTB-MLE), as 
well as training teachers in ethnic education (mother-tongue teaching).  
 

‘Children with disabilities are afraid to go to school so his or her parents send to his/her to preschool.’ ‘Other 
children tease children with disabilities, so they don’t want to stay in school with a lot of people.’  Parent, 
Myanmar 
 
‘In six schools, children with disabilities sit in the front of the class for further support and to hear better. In the 
past, teachers placed them at the back, but now they are more visible.’ SEAQE staff, Myanmar. 
‘Parents don’t want to send the children to school. The children are seen as useless, even receiving education 
they don’t have a future.  Even going to school, they cannot support the parents back’. SEAQE staff, Myanmar. 

 

                                                           
37 JICA (2013) Data Collection Survey on Education Sector in Myanmar  

SEAQE schools/learning centres Children/youth with 
disabilities attending 
school  

Boys with 
disabilities 
attending school  

Girls with disabilities 
attending school  

Ethiopia – Level A - Model secondary 
schools 

0.83% 0.66% 1.12% 

Ethiopia – non model primary schools 0.60% 0.62% 0.57% 

Myanmar – TVET  0.65% 0.40% 0.93% 

Somalia – model schools 1.77% 1.56% 1.98% 

Somalia – non-model schools 1.05% 1.37% 0.82% 

South Sudan – model schools 0.68% 0.80% 0.48% 

South Sudan – non-model schools 0.94% 1.43% 0.34% 

Overall – model schools 1.075% 1.02% 1.14% 

Overall – non-model schools .59% 0.63% 0.56% 
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It is estimated that while 17% of children in Ethiopia have disabilities, only 3% go to school. 38 
Respondents in the MTR stated that children with disabilities were excluded from school due to 
obstacles such as stigma. This is beginning to change in the target areas, as PTAs have been conducting 
home visits to bring out of school children to school, including children with disabilities. In five primary 
schools, children with disabilities have received educational, psychosocial and material support from 
PTAs to ensure they can finish their primary education.  In Ethiopia, campaigns specifically targeted 
the rights of girls and children with disabilities to and equal opportunities in education.  
 
While there are no reliable statistics on prevalence of disabilities in Somalia, it is likely that the 
prevalence is about 15-20% or more of the population. The ongoing conflict and poverty are causing a 
substantial increase of numbers. In SEAQE, different learning pathways have been provided from 
primary schooling through to NFE and reintegration education like ABE so that everyone has a chance 
to participate in education. ADRA Somalia now works with local CBOs to jointly undertake community 
mobilization on disability and advocacy on disability rights with the MoE. CECs and teachers are now 
also doing community mobilisation to attract out of school children to participate in education, 
including children with disabilities. ADRA Somalia and its partners mapped children with disabilities in 
five villages. As a result, children with significant and complex disabilities were enrolled in the Special 
Needs Education Centre in Kismayo, but these schools have not been assessed by ADRA Somalia to 
ensure they appropriate for children with disabilities or other complex needs.  
 
Numbers of people with disabilities is not available at present in South Sudan due to the conflict, but 
estimates place it at more than 1.2 million people with disabilities. This number has been further 
exacerbated by disease and accidents. Around 15 to 20% of the population have mild or moderate 
mental disorders, not including post-traumatic stress disorder. At least 41% of the population exhibit 
symptoms in line with PTSD.39  There is a Draft National Inclusive Education Policy (2014) which outlines 
programmes on Inclusive Education in South Sudan, but there has been no implementation of the 
policy. Teachers told of using a locally developed sign language for deaf learners, and those with 
hearing impairments are made to sit closer to the chalk board so that they can get what the teachers 
are explaining. ADRA has joined the national inclusive education technical working group, and is 
currently initiating one for the new state of Namorunyang.  
 
5.7.1.2 Gender 
SEAQE promotes the rights of girls and boys and women and men within all levels of programmes. The 
original proposal to Norad included a gender analysis, and incorporated elements of gender in project 
activities (for example, measures to address gender barriers or gaps). SEAQE East Africa promotes 
awareness of girls’ education particularly in awareness raising and training for teachers, parents and 
local authorities.  
 
Encouragingly, access has improved across the programme for girls. While there was an enrolment 
increase of 19% of boys since 2014, there has been an increase of 26% for girls. In South Sudan and 
Somalia, countries with some of the worst statistics in girls’ access to education, there has been an 
enrolment increase of 12% for girls in South Sudan and 35% in Somalia.  
 

                                                           
38 Handicap International; Handicap International. Webpage: www.handicap-international.us/ethiopia; Lewis, Ingrid (2009). 
Education for disabled people in Ethiopia and Rwanda, http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0018/001865/186564e.pdf  
Strengthening Equity, Access and Quality in Education – SEAQE Ethiopia, annual reports from 2015 and 2016; SIDA (2014), 
Disability Rights in Ethiopia. Webpage: www.sida.se  
39 Handicap International, 2017. Situation analysis of Mine/ERW Survivors and other people with disabilities in South Sudan. 
http://blog.handicap-international.org/influenceandethics/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2017/01/SITUATION-ANALYSIS-OF-
MINE_ERW-JUBA-2017.pdf 

http://www.handicap-international.us/ethiopia
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0018/001865/186564e.pdf
http://www.sida.se/
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SEAQE is directly trying to ensure equity between boys and girls and women and men, however, it is 
obvious that still more needs to be done to reduce the gap between boys and girls, women and men 
as seen in in Table 5. For example, in SEAQE Africa, of all the HTs trained by SEAQE, only 6% were 
female, and only 22% of teachers trained were women. This reflects the gender bias against women in 
school management in Somalia, South Sudan and Ethiopia. In Myanmar, this is reversed, due to the 
feminisation of education. This reverse gender gap still reflects a lower position of women in society, 
with teaching perceived as women’s work, as shown by its declining status and earning power.40 
 
Table 5: Girls and women in SEAQE 
 

 SEAQE East Africa SEAQE Myanmar 

 Female Male Female Male 

Students in ADRA supported model 
schools 

43% 57% 49% 51% 

NFE members 43% 57% -  

TVET members 56% 44% 49% 51% 

PTA members 23% 77% 61% 39% 

Teachers trained 22% 78% 80% 20% 

HT trained 6% 94% -  

 
In SEAQE East Africa, awareness raising activities have been done by ADRA and CBGs to promote girls’ 
education and reduce harmful traditional practices such as early marriage in communities. ADRA has 
also built separate girls and boys sanitation facilities within schools. Measures as girls’ scholarships 
(South Sudan) and provision of girls’ friendly spaces (Somalia) are also being promoted to increase 
girls’ participation and retention in schools. Teachers have been trained in gender sensitive 
approaches, and learning outcome gaps between boys and girls have reduced. In Ethiopia, 681 girls 
have received extra tutorial classes focusing on natural science in 2016. All SEAQE ADRA partners also 
conducted gender analysis in Year Three to assess gender differences in education.  
 
Feedback from different stakeholders during the MTR suggests that awareness on gender issues has 
been raised in the communities, and that efforts have increased at school and community level to 
address different needs and that there has been progress. During the FGDs CBGs talked of promoting 
boys and girls education, with an increased enrolment and retention of girls. Respondents told of the 
provision of water and sanitation by SEAQE increasing the enrolment and attendance of girls in 
particular. Teachers and HT cited the provision of toilets for girls as resulting in more girls coming to 
school and staying for a full day in the classroom. However, no SEAQE activities focused on providing 
hygiene/dignity materials for girls. Girls in each country talked about the need for ‘dignity kits’, as many 
of them missed school when they were having their period. This issue is particularly important as 
menstrual hygiene is fundamental to the dignity and wellbeing of school girls and an important part of 
the basic hygiene and sanitation to which every girl has a right.  
 
While a few barriers, mostly related to community attitudes, satisfaction with school facilities, and 
teaching have changed, the majority of the most important barriers to girls’ education identified in the 
proposal have not changed significantly.  Despite the positive efforts in reducing equity gaps in 
education, respondents still reported that attitudes about girls remained. In each of the SEAQE East 
Africa countries, gender disparity in education still prevail owing to such factors as lack of essential girl-
friendly facilities to attract and retain girls in schools; culturally stereotyped roles of girls; early 
marriage; low self-esteem and low academic expectations partly due to lack of female role models and 
parental preference to educate boys. Even in Myanmar, where gender parity has been achieved in 

                                                           
40 Commonwealth Secretariat and UNESCO, (2011) Women and the Teaching Profession: Exploring the Feminisation Debate 
 http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0021/002122/212200e.pdf 
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education, gender norms for both boys and girls limit their education, vocational training and 
economic opportunities.  
 

Girls drop out as some of the parent still believe and base on the Karen Culture practice before girl should be at 
home, going far away from home is not safe for women and they are supposed to work at home. So in mountain 
areas most of the girl drop out more. SEAQE partner, Myanmar 
 
The biggest fears of girls are lack of provision for dignity materials, being trapped into early marriage or 
pregnancy, disruption of education and dying in the war. The biggest fears of boys were war, poverty, becoming 
orphans, and dying in the war.   South Sudan, MTR 
 
Our politicians book our girls very early for marriage and as teachers we have no powers over that.  Teacher, 
South Sudan.  
 
Girls are valued more as wealth and are kept at home preparing them for marriage while boys are valued, hence 
are left free to go to school. Teacher, South Sudan. 
 
Most respondents cited that teachers are providing advice in relation to education, early and forced marriage, 
harmful traditional practices, and unwanted pregnancy and other related factors. Ethiopia MTR  

 
Gender is being mainstreamed across SEAQE, in varying degrees in different countries, and the unique 
needs of boys and girls have been identified. More should be done to ensure that SEAQE is gender 
sensitive, when the different needs, capabilities, and opportunities of boys and girls, and men and 
women, are identified, considered and accounted for41.  Updated gender analyses are not regularly 
done, to see how the relationship and socially constructed roles of men and women affect the project, 
and conversely, how the project has transformed power and complex relationships between girls and 
boys, women and men.  
 
To work more effectively with girls, SEAQE could engage more men, particularly fathers and brothers 
and expand their current focus on religious and traditional leaders, on the long-term benefits of 
education and economic opportunities for girls.  Equally important is reaching out to boys at a young 
age to encourage equitable gender attitudes and norms, delivered through primary education.   
 
Log frame indicators are limited to data disaggregation by sex and disability. The exception to this is 
the TVET component of the Myanmar log frame which uses a gender sensitive indicator. More in-depth 
data collection on gender should be done to ensure quality gender programming. A more 
comprehensive tracking of enrolment, attendance and retention within model schools is essential.  
Particularly given Norad’s focus on targets for marginalised children including girls, there is a need to 
situate access and equity more centrally in results measurement. The extent to which SEAQE is 
collecting, analysing and using sex disaggregated data is inadequate, and has not influenced the degree 
to which interventions recognise and address vulnerabilities and gender differences. Future work on 
gender needs to include qualitative data, including articulating gender-sensitive data collection 
methods and plans in reporting. Working in partnership with organisations that specialise in gender is 
a feasible and cost-effective way of increasing ADRA’s ability to work with gender.  
 

5.7.2 Child protection and safeguarding  
Much of ADRA’s target areas in SEAQE are affected by conflict, food insecurity and natural disaster 
such as drought and/or flooding. In these areas, many children are suffering from psychosocial distress 

                                                           
41 DFID (2002) Gender Manual - A Practical Guide for Development Policy Makers and Practitioners 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/+/http:/www.dfid.gov.uk/Documents/publications/gendermanual.pdf 
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such as fear, anxiety, depression and grief. In times of crisis, due to the increased stress on families, 
and the breakdown of safety nets, children can be at even more at risk of violence at home and schools.  
 
In this MTR process, stakeholders recognised the positive role that education plays in child protection 
as it creates social networks, supports community attitudinal change, and provides supervision and 
structure. In each country, education was seen as a safe place.  Girls particularly discussed education 
as a protective mechanism against early marriage and pregnancy. Boys discussed school as a protective 
mechanism which helped them avoid being conscripted into armed conflicts or being engaged in crime. 
Teachers in general were seen as people who the children can trust.  
 
However, child protection is reported against by partners as something to do with having a policy in 
the office. SEAQE partners need to see protection as more than a policy, but a safeguarding lens that 
is used to frame all the work that ADRA does. In each country, teachers and HTs are still using corporal 
punishment, and have not signed and/or are not aware of their Code of Conduct, as highlighted in 
Section 5.4.3 Discipline and Code of Conduct. As evidenced by these discussions, more needs to be 
done by ADRA in these settings to protect children from verbal and emotional abuse and the trauma 
of sexual harassment, racial discrimination, ethnic prejudice or bullying or intrusiveness by teachers or 
peers. Providing psychosocial support and focusing on safeguarding of children and communities 
within schools is not currently a major focus within SEAQE. Most schools claimed to do psychosocial 
support, but could not quantify or describe adequately what these activities entailed. In SEAQE East 
Africa, girls are more likely to be out of school than boys, with a wider gender gap in lower secondary 
school. Part of this disparity is attributed to lack of menstrual hygiene training or supplies for girls 
during menstruation age. 
 
Across SEAQE countries and the SEAQE programme, there is inadequate data on most issues of child 
protection. This includes children affected by armed conflict, sexual exploitation of boys and girls, 
female genital mutilation, forced marriage and child marriage, child labour including worst forms of 
labour. There is now an increasing awareness and recognition of violence against girls and boys being 
a major problem at home, community and even schools. Trafficking is also a significant issue, according 
to research done. Child trafficking has increased by 5 percent from 2007-2010, and governments across 
Africa have reported a discernible rise in child trafficking cases42. 
 

 ‘I have three children who were in school, two of them dropped out because of the condition of the school and I 
fear seeing them join armed groups’. Community leader, Somalia 
 
‘Some children and some of the youth, those out of school and unemployed, are involved in cattle raiding and 
others left school completely to join the army’. MTR, South Sudan 
 
‘Parents do not want their children to become soldiers and be involved in the arm conflicts. In order to avoid that 
they send their children abroad after children finished their schooling in the village.’ Myanmar MTR 

 
Article 12 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child recognises that children have a 
right to be heard. Children do participated in SEAQE through education, however, in the context of 
Article 12, the term ‘participation’ has evolved, and is now very widely used to describe children’s right 
to involvement in decisions and actions that affect them and to have those views taken into account. 
Throughout the annual reports and MTR, children’s voices are not systematically heard. Meaningful 
and well informed participation of children and adolescents is important as it not only leads to a better 
understanding and possible solution to the problems they face, but is also one of the most effective 
ways to enhance their social development, self-esteem as well as respect for others and the need for 
responsible behaviour. In particular, SEAQE should provide children, including the most marginalised, 
                                                           
42 ILO and IOM (2017) Global Estimates of Modern Slavery Report, 2017. 
http://www.alliance87.org/global_estimates_of_modern_slavery-forced_labour_and_forced_marriage.pdf 
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with genuine opportunities to inform and influence every stage of the cycle in programmes that 
concern them and that are relevant to their lives, that is: assessments, analysis, planning, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation43.   
 
Regarding participation, ADRA Norway and SEAQE should have a stronger focus on promoting and 
institutionalising child participation in all aspects of programming and increasingly involve children, 
men and women and community and religious leaders in stopping violence against children. Through 
children’s structures both in and out of school such as children’s clubs, children can actively discuss 
and address issues affecting their learning including child protection and safe-guarding.   
 
In SEAQE, the first steps should be to provide child protection and participation training to teachers, 
government partners, parents and CBGs. This will also help to raise awareness on the critical issues 
which have such an impact on enrolment and retention of vulnerable children. Building the capacity 
of school systems to provide supportive services such as counselling, and social and psychosocial 
support can be done through a para-counselling training for teachers. As requested by teachers, we 
will promote Positive Discipline and Classroom Management methodology. Promoting positive 
parenting and family-strengthening approach for mothers and fathers can be mainstreamed through 
the awareness raising trainings.   Finally, it is vital to focus attention at the next level in terms of 
strategies:  codes of conduct, reporting mechanisms and referral pathways which recognise the 
extreme difficulty for children to report and to get redress for abuse, both in and out of school.  
 

5.7.3 Peace building 
SEAQE was designed to provide conflict-sensitive education that ‘does no harm’, for example, by 
making sure that education does not reinforce inequalities or fuel further divisions. Each of the country 
programmes appeared to understand the context in which it is operating, understand the interaction 
between the intervention and that context, and act upon that understanding, in order to avoid 
negative impacts and maximize positive impacts on conflict.  However, very little of this process in any 
SEAQE country is well documented, or came through strongly in their risk assessments, MTR or annual 
reports.   
 
Peacebuilding as a concept is broader and goes beyond programming to imply a cohesive approach 
motivated primarily by creating a sustainable peace. 44 In South Sudan, SEAQE has worked with 
children and communities on peace education programmes for personal development, inter-group 
contact and conflict resolution techniques, and respondents told how these activities have been 
positively received. SEAQE in South Sudan has formed peace clubs, inter-school football tournaments 
in schools, training teachers on peace building and conflict resolution, a peace tournament, and talks 
from community leaders and NGOs on peaceful co-existence, sensitization on the dangers of children 
getting involved in armed conflict and cattle raiding and community dialogues on peace. One teacher 
stated that ‘the education we have helps to enlighten the community for co-existence and peace 
building’. Another teacher remarked that in this time of war, ‘a community without education is like a 
room without a light’. This type of approach should be rolled out across the rest of the countries in 
future SEAQE work where contextually appropriate.  
 

                                                           
43 Useful guidance on mainstreaming children’s participation throughout the programme cycle as well as an extensive 
resource list is given in Save the Children (2013) Children’s participation in the analysis, planning and design of 
programmes. A guide for Save the Children staff 
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/sites/default/files/documents/children_participation_in_programming_cycle.p
df  
44 UNICEF (2011) THE ROLE OF EDUCATION IN PEACEBUILDING Literature Review.  
 https://www.unicef.org/education/files/EEPCT_Peacebuilding_LiteratureReview.pdf 
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5.7.4 Resilience 
Resilience refers to the ability to react or adapt positively to a difficult and challenging event or 
experience. The EU defines resilience as ‘the ability of an individual, a household, a community, a 
country or a region to withstand, cope, adapt, and quickly recover from stresses and shocks such as 
violence, conflict, drought and other natural disasters without compromising long-term development’ 
(European Commission, 201645).  
 
Although SEAQE focuses on the access of education, more needs to be done to strengthen families and 
parenting skills, and providing psychosocial support through education and trained teachers. This has 
been dealt with under Section 5.7.2 Child protection and safeguarding. SEAQE has also not focused 
on giving stakeholders the skills to prevent disaster, conflict or disease. Having DRR incorporated into 
the education sector is a Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-203046 priority area for 
action. Other agencies such as Save the Children47 and Action Aid48 have done extensive work on school 
based disaster risk reduction (DRR) which aims at building resilience and strengthening the capacity of 
schools and communities to absorb shocks from natural hazards through awareness raising, planning, 
and coordination at all levels of education. Disaster Risk Reduction is now one of the ADRA network’s 
focal areas, so this would align with that.  
 
In discussions with the Senior Education Advisor, all country-level partners, requested a focus on 
disaster risk reduction in Years 4 and 5. One of SEAQE’s focal areas in the future could be to reduce 
risks and vulnerabilities to crises through innovative work in resource poor schools and communities 
that surround them. This also could incorporate children and youth who can contribute to disaster risk 
reduction. DRR is particularly important in SEAQE given the insecurity, famine, droughts and inflation 
in SEAQE East Africa target areas.  
 

5.8 Conclusion 

Overall, the results appear to show that communities are increasingly recognising and appreciating the 
need for education for their children. SEAQE is now well rooted among the communities and has 
exposed parents and the community to the need for education and changed attitudes, particularly 
towards marginalised children. Increased access, quality and learning outcomes for children, 
particularly for girls, is being achieved, and is well received by stakeholders. However, the question of 
attribution can be raised, without comparison data from surrounding schools.  
 
Some barriers to accessing education, including negative attitudes to education, lack of community 
engagement, inadequate inclusive infrastructure including WASH facilities, and no ineffective teaching 
methodology were addressed. However, the majority of the most important barriers to education 
identified in the proposal have not changed significantly as yet, and concerns on the teaching and 
learning environments still remain around safety, protection, inclusion, WASH, quality and 
qualifications of teachers. Country specific issues have emerged in each of these areas, and focus now 
should be intensified on how SEAQE can be more effective in the next 2 years to more adequately 
address both supply and demand obstacles for children to access quality education.  
 

                                                           
45 EuropeAid (2016). Building Resilience: The EU’s Approach 
http://ec.europa.eu/echo/files/aid/countries/factsheets/thematic/resilience_en.pdf 
46 United Nations (2015) Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015 - 2030 
http://www.preventionweb.net/files/43291_sendaiframeworkfordrren.pdf 
47 Save the Children (2010) Training Manual: Child-led Disaster Risk Reduction in Schools and Communities. 
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/training-manual-child-led-disaster-risk-reduction-schools-and-
communities 
48 ActionAid (2016) Disaster Risk Reduction through Schools Final Report  
http://www.actionaid.org/sites/files/actionaid/drrs_final_report_to_dfid.pdf 
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Key findings also included that SEAQE’s work needs to be more inclusive, focused on the needs of 
children excluded from and within education. Although SEAQE teams recognise that there is a clear 
mandate on mainstreaming inclusion within the programme, analyses on gender and disability are not 
done to inform a strategy for making girls’, boys’, women’s, and men’s concerns, needs and 
experiences an integral dimension of the design, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation of 
SEAQE. Additionally, more sensitive monitoring and evaluation work including fully inclusive data 
collection methods are needed to assess the implications of interventions for marginalised girls, boys, 
women, and men.  
 
Child protection and safeguarding should be a larger priority within SEAQE going forward, given the 
corporal punishment and high protection risks to children, including early marriage and pregnancy for 
girls, and armed conflict for boys. The voice of children themselves should be monitored and heard as 
part of the ongoing SEAQE monitoring systems. Further strategies should also continue to assess the 
needs of the communities, teachers, HT and local authorities and further support them with 
appropriate skills and knowledge to address challenges impacting children’s enrolment and retention 
in schools. Greater follow up and mentoring should take place with these key groups to ensure that 
these skills and knowledge are sustainable embedded into community and local education systems.  

Part Six: Capacity 

 
All SEAQE partners clearly underlined that the SEAQE programme has contributed to building the 
capacity of ADRA staff. Monitoring and evaluation has been a special area of improvement. Staff has 
received training in the Effective Teaching and Learning Environment (ETLE), a tool used to assess, 
monitor and evaluate education projects. The ETLE tool provides a way to identify and monitor quality 
of education and assess if learning environments that are emotionally protective, physically safe, 
demonstrate improved learning, and link schools with parents/communities. 
 
Across ADRA, before SEAQE, the focus in education has for many years been on access, which has 
resulted in high enrolment rates in most country programmes, but quality has not progressed at the 
same pace. SEAQE is one of the first programmes across ADRA to focus strongly on quality in education 
and emphasise learning outcomes. This has been, at times, a difficult shift to make. SEAQE has forced 
ADRA partners to make a common articulation of quality across the programme interventions whether 
in primary or secondary school, non-formal education or vocational training.  
 

6.1 Building Capacity 
Although building capacity of partners was part of the design, it has not been systematically 
emphasised in the programme. Capacity assessments followed by systematic capacity building of 
partners have so far only been done as part of ADRA Norway’s work with ADRA Somalia and ADRA 
South Sudan. This capacity building aspect of the programme has not been allocated adequate budget. 
This means there has been little follow up and few long-term strategic initiatives to build capacity with 
the four offices but instead several ad hoc task-focused initiatives have been done, mainly focused on 
monitoring and evaluation.  Capacity assessments still need to be done on ADRA Myanmar and ADRA 
Ethiopia, and follow up assessments done on ADRA Somalia and ADRA South Sudan. All partners 
recommend that a formal capacity building plan is developed and implemented for each partner for 
2017-2019.  
 
This challenge in the programme has had a knock-on effect, where stakeholders, including local 
authorities, SMCs/PTAs, HTs and teachers reported that they needed more capacity building from 
partners, particularly in training in specific areas, more follow up and more technical support. ADRA 
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Norway should model a full capacity building approach with partner offices, which will make it easier 
for partner offices to then roll this out with their stakeholders.  
 
The MTR process gave the implementing partners an opportunity to analyse their own progression and 
performance thus far. Country offices, particularly ADRA Myanmar and ADRA South Sudan, showed a 
clear improvement in their self-critical approach compared to the start of the programme. They were 
able to identify challenges, suggest solutions to weaknesses and point to their own developing 
strengths in a credible manner. These offices, in particular, committed to develop more learning-
oriented approaches in their evaluations. This self-evaluation exercise and the resulting strategic 
commitments illustrates a growing maturity and independence in the management of the programme 
on the implementing side.  
 
In addition to the increased capacity of programme staff, SEAQE has had a positive effect on the 
partner offices as a whole. Education has become more of a focus area, and the offices have expanded 
their education portfolios, building on the expertise gained and synergies developed from SEAQE. 
Education is now the largest or second largest area of operation for all partner offices. The partnership 
with ADRA Norway has broadened the range of donors and funding schemes that the partners are in 
contact with, and new partnerships with other organisations and public donors has been formed. This 
has led to joint programming and advocacy, strengthening the results that have been achieved.  
 
During the first three years, learning events took place, where ADRA Norway brought together the 
SEAQE ADRA partners from Somalia, South Sudan, Ethiopia and Myanmar and others to reflect learning 
from Year One and Two. However, a substantial part of the time and energy of the ADRA Norway staff 
has been spent on setting up the monitoring and evaluation and project management systems, and 
supporting partners to utilise these effectively to ensure compliance with donor and ADRRA Norway’s 
requirements.  Now that the need for intervention and direct support is becoming less necessary, more 
time will be spent on the facilitative role to identify potential linkages and opportunities for sharing 
and support between programmes and connect people with questions to others with relevant learning 
and experience. The emergence of the Global ADRA Education Technical Learning Lab (initiated by and 
currently led by ADRA Norway) in 2016 and 2017 should facilitate this process.   
 
SEAQE overall is relevant to ADRA Norway and the broader ADRA network. SEAQE has solidified ADRA 
Norway’s reputation regarding their expertise in education within the ADRA network, and has 
strengthened their capacity to design and deliver such programmes. SEAQE has further advanced 
ADDDRA Norway’s understanding of how change happens in making quality education more accessible 
for all children, particularly those who are most marginalised.  
 

6.2 Monitoring and Evaluation 
Weaknesses in monitoring and evaluation systems proved problematic in years one and two, and into 
year three. The baseline that was done in 2014 proved to be inadequate as a basis of ongoing 
comparison, so needed to be conducted again (Myanmar) or data from year one used instead (SEAQE 
East Africa).  During the process of the MTR in 2016, ADRA Norway did a verification exercise with 
individual partners to confirm accurate numbers for the database. The ETLE tool was also introduced 
to assess quality of the learning and teaching environments in a uniform manner across the 
programme. This meant that other country level tools and materials needed to be aligned accordingly 
to develop a standardised ETLE approach across the three countries. While this alignment took time, 
ADRA Norway has learned that a more standardised monitoring and evaluation approach will produce 
better data and provide improved quality assurance to the program. This was implemented by hiring 
a new Programme Officer to revise the whole M and E system and data base, as well as doing 
verification exercises in each country.  
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Despite this positive development in M and E systems, SEAQE’s M and E continues to be overextended 
and under-resourced. ADRA Norway and partner staff indicated that staff are overloaded and there 
have not been enough people available for data collection or technical capacity for data analysis. The 
lack of resourcing for M and E has led to significant delays in reporting and analysis. This has had 
implications on ADRA’s relationship with important stakeholders. As part of the review, Ministry of 
Education officials in most countries also requested that further documentation, information, and 
lessons be shared with them, as this would enhance joint planning and coordination.  
 
As a result of the resource constraints described above, M and E data has not used in real time for 
decision making in SEAQE in years 1 to 3. Staff and stakeholders in the field who have provided 
information have not received consolidated reports based on the information they have provided to 
their head office. If this problem is not corrected, project staff will continue to implement activities in 
the absence of information that can help them know what is working, what is not, and what corrections 
to make to improve project performance – the very purpose of an M and E system. Additionally, now 
that the M and E system has been revised, the M and E framework also needs to be revised into a tool 
that maps out M and E materials, processes, time frames, and responsible parties.  
 

Part 7. Conclusion and Recommendations 
 

7.1 Overall conclusion 
SEAQE’s theory that it is possible to effect changes in teaching and learning, school management, and 
community engagement with schooling, clearly resonates with partners, teachers and community 
based groups who have seen that they can influence and bring about change. Half way through its 
projected lifetime, it is evident in the four countries where it is working that its activities are relevant 
to a cross spectrum of people from the beneficiaries of basic education through to education 
authorities with responsibility for guiding and monitoring the delivery of basic education services.  
 
Overall, SEAQE has demonstrated a positive effect on learning outcomes at midline, with a perceived 
positive effect on teaching; learning materials (Myanmar only); school facilities; school governance; 
and community attitudes. This general pattern of positive change has been observed across the board 
in the four countries. SEAQE is, overall, on target to achieve or exceed most of its indicators. Where 
SEAQE will not fully achieve indicators set, this is because of conflict, drought and resulting 
displacement (SEAQE East Africa) or entrenched gender attitudes (SEAQE Myanmar).  
 
The overall gains that SEAQE has made are important. However, lessons learned, key findings and 
recommendations also emerged from the MTR process in country, annual reports, and the 
consultations that the Senior Education Advisor undertook with the country partners. These key 
findings were presented and discussed at the partnership meeting in March 2017, and are currently 
being followed up on in the planning and implementation of Years 4 and 5 of SEAQE East Africa and 
Myanmar. They also informed the basis of the SEAQE Sahel design and will advise programme design 
for SEAQE phase two. These are summarised as below.  
 

7.2 Reinforce Theory of Change and sustainability 
Finding: A collectively constructed theory of change helps to make sense of the different elements of 
work and contributions within a shared bigger picture setting out how change is expected to happen.  
While the overall proposal for SEAQE outlined key objectives and strategies, within each country 
programme, a clear understanding of how change would happen was not expressed in a common 
theory of change that showed the cross-cutting, complex and integrated nature of the work and clearly 
articulating a global identity and vision.    
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The original vision of impact across SEAQE East Africa, in particular, focused on pilot programme of 
model schools as the platform for concentrated inputs in a target area. It was assumed that these 
model schools would then demonstrate the effectiveness of the whole school model compared with 
schools in neighbouring areas through higher learning outcomes, access rates and quality and equity 
focused indicators. However, given significant budget cuts within the first two years of the programme, 
a more scattered geographic approach developed, challenging means of verification of original 
assumptions and making original ideas of impact harder to demonstrate.  
 
SEAQE East Africa and Myanmar have demonstrated that they have effectively engaged and liaised 
with government in a variety of ways. Although Output 1 (SEAQE East Africa) provides inputs such as 
training and support to local government, SEAQE has not had significant results in a system 
strengthening approach in order to build long term capacity within the government to fund, manage, 
implement and monitor quality and inclusive education services. There has not been a significant 
improvement in inspection and monitoring, as well as leadership and management in education across 
the board. Additionally, the civil society component needs more strengthening to improve the use of 
data, local level accountability and teacher motivation.  
 
Despite the positive initial results of the project, it has been difficult to obtain enough buy-in and 
ownership to sustain key activities beyond the life of the project. In the absence of government 
capacity and funding, SEAQE’s sustainability strategies appear dependent on continued community 
support. Generally, there is little evidence at the midline stage to suggest that SEAQE will be able to 
sustain activities by the end of the first phase of the programme without further external funding.  
 
Recommendation: The SEAQE Senior Education Advisor recommends that an updated theory of 
change is developed, as a way of constructing a common vision of how the broad goal of access, quality 
and equity within education at all levels of the programme can be achieved.  The experiences of ADRA 
with SEAQE so far shows, that working on these elements of education requires a multidimensional 
approach, with work across different domains and levels.   Revised elements of SEAQE should be 
included in the theory of change.  
 
SEAQE was set up to be a piloted approach of integrated education inputs. Additionally, sustainability 
should emerge more strongly in the theory of change, and challenges of advocating for and rolling out 
the whole school approach should be addressed. Therefore the next phase of SEAQE needs a strong 
Theory of Change that contains an articulation of replication and scaling up in this phase of the 
programme, with a strong emphasis on political engagement and leverage of government resources.  
Without this, sustainability at a higher level will be difficult to ensure. 
 
Going forward, there should be a central focus on sustainability for the next two years of SEAQE, with 
activities structured to deliver effective sustainability strategies. Partners need to plan who they will 
engage with and why, and set out what actions are needed to facilitate stakeholder buy-in and 
commitment to sustaining activities critical to the sustaining the benefits for projects’ target children. 
Sustainability strategies should include: 1) a government engagement plan, setting out plans for 
engaging government at the local, regional and national policy level and administratively at regional 
/provincial and local levels; 2) a community engagement plan, setting out plans for engaging different 
parts of the community, its roles and responsibilities for continuing key activities after the end of the 
project; and 3) match funding and leverage plans49, which should set out SEAQE’s plan for influencing 

                                                           
49 Match funding should be defined as funding attracted from external partners and stakeholders who have bought into the 

project concept and want to financially support the delivery process; and leverage should be defined as additional 
resources that are committed by stakeholders, particularly the government or private sector, because of the project’s 
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stakeholders and leveraging funding from the government to take on and sustain project activities and 
roll-out the whole school approach. Additionally, an exit strategy should be developed. This is vital, 
especially if funds for SEAQE phase two do not come to fruition.  
 
 

7.3 Capture the voice of children 
Finding: While SEAQE is working to strengthen broad participation in the programme, reaching out to 
students, teachers, HTs, education officials, parents and the local community, the process of 
qualitative monitoring has shown that the voice and empowerment of children and youth is not easy 
to monitor, and can get lost in a complicated and technical set of mechanistic indicators and 
monitoring systems.   The systems which were set up to manage a large programme are focused on 
ensuring capture of relevant information for reporting to donors and keeping track of progress.  
However, the voice of children themselves was not adequately monitored or heard as part of the 
ongoing SEAQE monitoring systems.  
 
Recommendation: Going forward, ADRA Norway should support all partners to actively and 
meaningfully engage the participation of children in their activities. Children’s structures in school such 
as children’s clubs should be used to actively provide fora through which children’s voices can be heard 
and actions taken on those issues affecting them. Regular qualitative and feedback mechanisms should 
also be set up with children as standard practice to ensure that their voices are captured. The ETLE and 
other approaches such as focus group discussions should meaningfully involve and triangulate 
information from local education officials, school leaders, teachers, parents and especially children. In 
particular, the voice of the most vulnerable, including children with disabilities should be heard.  This 
will improve our understanding of the barriers children face in which contexts.  ADRA should then also 
present the voice of children and showcase SEAQE’s education work with the most vulnerable to 
influence policy development, implementation and monitoring.  
 

7.4 Further emphasise inclusion, gender and disability 
Finding: ADRA wants to work with those who are left out or who may need specific support to 
participate on equal terms in access, learning and decision making in education. However, the review 
found that these groups are invisible and hard to reach due to poverty, social exclusion, and 
inequalities linked to gender, race and ethnicity, conflict, emergency, location, and disability. Data was 
also not disaggregated in a streamlined or coherent manner across the programme. Analysis and 
management of vulnerability, particularly those vulnerabilities that are multiple or intersect was not 
always recognised, particularly given the protection needs of girls with additional vulnerabilities such 
as disabilities. These children need to be clearly identified, with data disaggregated clearly.  
 
Although gender and inclusion issues were addressed through community mobilisation to create 
awareness, local authorities, teachers, parents and children expressed the need for SEAQE to go 
further in addressing attitudes, mobilising communities, addressing barriers to access, participation 
and learning including more participatory methodology, and utilising local organisations and national 
partners to tackle issues of marginalisation, particularly for girls, children with disabilities, and ethnic 
minorities.  While toilets were provided for girls, girls expressed the need for sanitary supplies and 
training in menstruation hygiene.  
 
Barriers for children with disabilities in education were identified as being access; communication and 
mobility; stigma, and inadequate specialised support or resources.  None of the model schools have 
provided adequate support to people with intellectual impairments or physical disabilities other than 

                                                           
activities and influence during delivery. Leveraging government resources is a positive indicator of sustaining activities 
beyond the end of the project, thus significantly increasing impact. 
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ramps. Teachers expressed the need for more specialised training in providing support for children 
with disabilities. 
 
Recommendations: Increased inclusion of vulnerable groups should be focused on within SEAQE 
programmes. Therefore ADRA should strengthen our analysis and management of vulnerability, 
particularly those vulnerabilities that are multiple or intersect. As a result of our learning, we should 
place inclusion and gender equality as our overarching approach across education and will apply a 
gender and inclusion lens to every aspect of our work.  
 
ADRA should look at disaggregating data by using the Washington Group Short Set of Questions on 
Disability50 and Child Functioning Questions. Better disaggregated documentation measuring relevant 
dimensions of marginalisation should be captured through ongoing monitoring and evaluations such 
as baseline. This is needed within ADRA to show what exists, what is still needed and what is working 
well and what is not. Information for future comparisons is vital and all evaluation processes should 
have indicators that measure diversity, discrimination and progress towards inclusive education. 
Additional stakeholders, such as previously excluded children and local organisations working in these 
areas of marginalisation, included in the evaluation and lessons learned process could be added to 
provide more diverse perspectives. When evaluation and lessons learned are not inclusive, 
organisations may not learn, and may continue to inadvertently exclude certain groups of children. 
 
Girls should be supported in the area of menstrual hygiene and dignity kits. One positive example 
which could be adapted is Save the Children’s approach which provides menstrual hygiene education 
which upholds the dignity and well-being of girls as well as directly addressing their attendance and 
retention at school. Training is provided to school management and teachers who then roll out training 
to both boys and girls. Children are taught to make reusable sanitary pads. Save the Children found 
that this programme helped to improve girls’ self-esteem, participation in school, their school 
attendance and hygiene51.  
 

7.5 Strengthen M and E systems and evidence base  
Findings: ADRA Norway seeks to continually enhance their culture of learning and performance. 
However, at times, the weakness and paucity of data on access to quality education for the most 
deprived children across target areas in South Sudan, Somalia and Ethiopia proved to be a barrier to 
stronger programmatic interventions, to advocating for these children’s needs and rights and to 
providing evidence of what works at scale. For example, during the MTR and the process of data 
verification, ADRA found that there was, at times, discrepancies in data between local officials and 
schools, field and partner offices, between partner offices and ADRA Norway. ADRA has now validated 
this data, and did further training on data collection and disaggregation. In some cases opportunities 
for more effective work and greater impact are missed, because of the lack of focus on voice and 
feedback mechanisms from children, and limited capacity for resources for monitoring, evaluation and 
learning.  
 
Recommendations: Although the ETLE, database update and verification exercises have now 
addressed many of the issues in the findings, ADRA needs to focus on committing more resources to 
setting up and maintaining robust monitoring and evaluations systems, which are centrally overseen 
by committed staff with necessary expertise in ADRA Norway. Going forward, learning needs to be 
documented in a more responsive and proactive manner, feeding directly into program 
implementation and wider education discourse. ADRA Norway should identify strategies for improving 
the sharing of documentation, information, and lessons learned with the Ministry of Education and 

                                                           
50 Washington Group on Disability Statistics (2016) Short set of disability questions. Available at: 
http://www.washingtongroup-disability.com/washington-group-question-sets/short-set-of-disability-questions/ 
51 Save the Children Uganda (2017), Education Strategy. Kampala 
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partners, and partner head offices need to ensure that real-time data is informing project strategies 
and activities at the field level. Going forward, ADRA needs to focus on ensuring that interventions are 
based on evidence and are underpinned by a rigorous quantitative and qualitative measurement of 
outcomes and outputs. Within all of the SEAQE country partners and ADRA Norway, they need to strive 
for participatory monitoring, in which children, parents and teachers are directly involved and there is 
more downward accountability to children, and stakeholders. This will lead to higher-quality 
programming. 
 

7.6 Target out of school children 
Findings: SEAQE has not sufficiently addressed the obstacles that keep children from attending and 
participating in school. This is despite Somalia being engaged in Accelerated Basic Education, working 
with the government to develop a curriculum targeting out of school children, and Ethiopian 
communities mobilised to find and bring out of school children into schools. In the target countries, 
there are millions of children who are excluded from education and have never attended or have 
dropped out. ADRA found that several factors have contributed to these low enrolment rates including 
geographical location, ongoing insecurity and resulting displacement, lack of infrastructure, disasters, 
the minimal supplies of teaching/learning materials as well as a paucity of trained teachers. These 
challenges are compounded by chronic widespread poverty in the target areas.   
 
Recommendations: To address this, SEAQE should focus on identifying out of school children and 
working with local education structures to include them into school. SEAQE can also do more on 
addressing structural and systemic barriers that exclude children from school including strengthening 
community structures and mechanisms that support education, and bolstering school systems to 
enhance enrolment and retention. SEAQE Sahel, a Norad funded programme which is working in Niger 
and Mali, will also work with the government at all levels to strengthen local education systems to 
reduce exclusion in all its forms, in particular the system-level factors that prevent enrolment, push 
students out of school, and make integration of out of school children difficult.  
 
SEAQE phase two should work alongside government structures to focus on education components 
that foster and promote education for this vulnerable population, offering fast-track opportunities that 
allow students to participate in complementary education system such as accelerated learning 
programmes. This was approach adopted during SEAQE by ADRA Somalia, and it has proven to be 
highly successful, with over 593 out of school children (355 boys and 238 girls) successfully integrated 
into primary school.  Accelerated Basic Education (ABE) (also called Accelerated Learning Programme 
in other organisations) is based on a special learning approach that enables children to accelerate their 
learning and successfully transition into school. In many countries (and in best practice), the curriculum 
is based on the national curriculum, and the training is recognised by the government as an equivalent 
education.  Training sessions are arranged during periods of time that does not interfere with the 
critical domestic chores of the learners, especially females and young mothers and boys who herd 
cattle.  
 

7.7. Strengthen education systems  
Findings: SEAQE has found that the local government systems of education are weak: schools lack 
inspection, supervision and support from the district level of the MoE; teachers are absent; school 
management systems are limited with unclear roles and responsibilities and communities lack 
information and a voice on national education standards, entitlements, and performance, which limits 
their capacity to monitor education service delivery.  Weaknesses within local government systems 
and school management have, at times, undermined the progress and results of SEAQE. Although 
ADRA Norway is addressing this through SEAQE, resources are not enough to have a focused and 
collaborative system strengthening approach in order to build long term capacity within the 
government to fund, manage, implement and monitor quality and inclusive education services.  
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Recommendations: Going forward, ADRA should look at recalibrating SEAQE to take more direct and 
systemic note of these issues. A local government systems and school management strengthening 
approach should be embedded systematically across future work, with more resources committed to 
ensure sustainability. In particular, ADRA should focus on improved inspection, monitoring and support 
as well as leadership and management for effective teaching and learning and further strengthen the 
civil society component to strengthen the use of data, local level accountability and teacher 
motivation. Greater emphasis is needed on promoting the development and application of policy 
frameworks and regulations at a regional and national level that set and enforce quality and equity 
standards.  To do this, ADRA partners should ensure they are more strategically positioned to influence 
the formulation of key decisions for the sector, particularly representing the needs of the marginalised 
children. 
 
An area that ADRA has not considered is tracking and advocating for transparency of education 
financing, regulation and provision and doing more to enable children and their communities to hold 
the government to account.  ADRA should focus more on holding governments as duty bearers to 
account to ensure that the education system is more equitable, inclusive and adequately resourced.  
 

7.8. Emphasise child protection and safeguarding  
Finding:  In this MTR process, stakeholders recognised the positive role that education plays in child 
protection. However, protection through education has not been recognised as a significant 
component of SEAQE. Schools can play a vital role in creating and supporting social networks, adult 
supervision systems, opportunities for psychosocial support, and awareness raising on child protection 
issues.  They can also support family and community attitudinal change. However, many children in 
SEAQE countries continue to be exposed to violence in schools and at home. This is particularly 
relevant in countries that are going through humanitarian crises, where children are at even more at 
risk of violence, abuse and exploitation. In SEAQE, child protection is still seen as a policy held by SEAQE 
partners, and not as an approach to promote and protect children’s emotional, social, psychological 
and physical well-being.  While SEAQE partners are adhering to the policies, safeguarding children 
needs to be mainstreamed across all SEAQE activities.  
 
Recommendations:  Going forward, SEAQE should use schools as a platform for opportunities for 
psychosocial support, greater awareness raising on child protection issues and linking with current 
child protection systems in the target area.  They can also support family and community attitudinal 
change. Given the emergency context of many of SEAQE’s target areas, SEAQE could focus on building 
the capacity of school systems to provide supportive services such as counselling, and social and 
psychosocial support, including for teachers and parents. Stronger emphasis on positive parenting and 
family-strengthening approach for mothers and fathers and other caregivers should be given. For 
example, ADRA partners could train teachers to be psychosocial para-professionals and identify 
children that need protection and provide psychosocial support, using more constructive discipline 
approaches and train parents in positive parenting skills. In future programming, ADRA could also focus 
more on engaging community, civil society and authorities to prevent violence in schools and develop 
policies and procedures and interventions in accordance with national legislation and procedures to 
protect children within education. 
 

7.9. Increase focus on resilience 
Finding: SEAQE focuses on individual resilience by supporting the social and emotional wellbeing of 
children through education. However, family strengthening and protection has not been a major focus 
area to ensure that children live in safe and loving environments that provide security and stability for 
children. Up until now, SEAQE has also not focused on giving stakeholders the skills to prevent disaster, 
conflict or disease. SEAQE has not mainstreamed disaster risk prevention, mitigation and preparedness 
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throughout their education programme. Students, teachers and CBGs can play a significant role in 
reducing disaster risks and in helping their communities if a disaster occurs. In this MTR, country-level 
partners and other stakeholders requested training on disaster risk reduction. 
 
Recommendations: Going forward, SEAQE should provide children, families and children with skills to 
better mitigate, navigate, negotiate, cope with, and recover from shocks, stresses, and crises. This 
involves a stronger emphasis on child protection, safeguarding and family strengthening, as described 
in Section 7.7. SEAQE should mainstream disaster risk prevention, mitigation and preparedness 
throughout all aspects of our education programmes. ADRA should build schools in safe sites, using 
disaster-resistant designs and standards and prioritise schools to be retrofitted. SEAQE should also 
engage students, parents and communities in construction and maintenance to reinforce messages 
about disaster risk reduction.  An efficient use of resources would involve promoting schools as centres 
for community disaster risk reduction and empower teachers, PTAs/SMCs and local authorities as 
leaders in disaster prevention. In particular, SEAQE should work with government authorities to 
promote the roll out of DRR action plans across their education offices and schools. A wider focus on 
resilience could be developed for new programmes developed across ADRA Norway.  
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